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SHUMAN'S SHUMAN'S SHUUMAN'S
BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATE3BORO NEWSEIGHT
I
QU.ALITY FOODS
AT LO"VVER PRICES
Quality Foods at Lower Prices! I
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Choice Meats At and Below Ceiling Prices\
VAN CAMPS SHUMAN'SPork and Beans
10c can QualityltfeatsHINES
Georgia Hash PLUMP BEEF ROAST FLAYORFULNo. 2 can 33c MEATY DELICIOU
JUICY I FreshPotato Chips Steaks, lb. ... . 39c Sausage, lb. . . . 35e
10e bag HOME BRUNSWICK STEW 33cMADE PINTHERSHEY'S
COCA STEW BEEF That Goes Wel� With 29clib. box 2lc Taters and Onions Lb.
PREMTUM SUGAR HAMS 37cPaller Towels CURED Skinned Lb.
19c roll BOIled
I Salt Cured BOIlingHam, � lb. .. . .35c Meat, lb. ..' . . .1ge
Paper Napkins
,
HOME HEAD CHEESE 29C23e pkg. MADE Lb.
Wax Paper PIMIENTO CHEESE Jar 20c200 FOOT
35e Flesh Yard Red Fin
Eggs, doz . .. , .35c CROAKER FISH
'Nescafe' Instant Coffee
Less ttian 1c per cup
10 Pkgs. (6 cerea Is)
Variety Cereals .25c
PltK�E� Campbell'sChicken SoupNo 2'}J canApricots .. 2ge
.... 25c
Sweet Mixed
and
Midget Gherkins
Qt Jal DIll
Pickles.
\4 Ib box Red Bl1 d
Tea. .22c
2 Qt'i Prepaled
Mustard
Cleam Style
Corn, can 15c
CANESVRUP gal. can 89c
Matches
3 boxes
12c
ChOle GIrl
Steel Wool .10c
Lalge Jar
Chile Sauce
Candy Bars .. 5e Cigars, each
Old Time Loose Tea! .... PlentyPeanut Butter, pint 37c
6 lb. cans Sweet Pickle Reli�h, jar .... 35cOil Sausage, ....
WHITE
FLOIJR
Queen of the West
Warrior
B�lIllrds, White Ring
Heart of Klansas
Yukon's' Best
Specially. Priced
Way Below Ceiling.
I'
Red Strawberries, pt. basket .. 38c
WHIPPING CREAM TOO!
Crisp String Beans, lb. . 19c
Tender Squash, 2 Ibs . . . . . . . .19c
Fresh Garden Peas, 2 Ibs. .25e
IRISH POTATOES, 10 Ibs 39c
FRESH FIELD PEAS in Stock
Firm, Ripe, Red Tomatoes, box .. 30c
Tasty Spring Onions, large bunch l5c
New Irish Potatoes, 3 Ibs. . 25c
BANANAS (we hope) BANANAS
Giant Celery, stalk . .15c
Carrots, bunch . .10c
Lettuce, large head . .15c
Apples, lb. . .15e
Save'Your Sugar
PIneapple JUlc.e
Grape JUice
Orange JUice
TangerIne JUice
Grapefruit JUice
Apple JUIce
PI Une JUice
RaiSIn Bread
Blended FrUIt JUIce
Cakes
Bulk Tea
Saccharin Tabs
Grape Jelly
CUI rant J..lly
Pench Preselves
A prtcot Preserves
Cola Syrup
Apple Butter
Canned Peaches
Marmalades
Blackberry Jelly
Coffee Cake
Fru1t Cak'as
COClklCS
Syrup (cane)
Prunes, RaISins
SUGAR
SAVERS!
Chocolate Syrup
Candles
Honey
Hemo
Malted MIlk
Cocoamalt
Shuman's Cash Grn
Phone 248 ••••
eery
Free Delivery
.1ge
.25c
.27c
.. 5c
I--
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I he: '1 for the diatrict contest States­
I boro made a good shewing at tbe con.
I test and for the first time In the his-tor y of the school, one girl won both
II fil st places 10 rnusrc und speech Put.ty Banks, who not only IS vel y tal­I ented but very attl active, won these
I honors Soon she WIll be off to Athens
to tlY fOl the state meet. You only
t have to make a VISit down to theschool to SL� the talent we have 111
•
our school -Last week little Anne
'McDougald captivated the audience
I as she appeal ed In a second grade
I play completely dressed as a bride,
I the white satin dress, lovely veil,bridal corsage, etc.-Hope you didn't TUESDAY BRIDGE CLmISS the WIndows downtown tills week VB EASTER WEEK END
i WIth the colored live Easter biddiea A lovely arrungemeut of loses and MIS J 0 Johnston IS spending '"land live rabbits running around The pansies were used by MIS Horace few days this week In Atla,nta, wherevery young were so entranced they Smith In "decorating her home when she was joined by hor daughter, MIS.
I didn't want to leave once they got she entertained the members of the Margaret Ann Johnston, l'Of Bruns�a view of them -The churches have Tuesday Bridge Club and other guesta WIck. M,ss Johnston w1}1 accompany! been working on Easter mUSIC and to- Tuesday afternoon. A salad and sweet heenrd mV,ost,ht.er home for an Ea,s/ter weeJt."night the Presbyter iun cholr IS giv. course were served For high a china
ling "The C, ucifixion," for the public, I ash tray was won by Mrs. J H Brett TRI DELTA PL' ED'GE"and then next Sunday nig'ht at the for club, and for vtsttors Mrs FrankI MethodIst church the Methodist and 'I Simmons received vari-colored note MISS VII'gln18 Durden, daughter of1 PI esbyter iun choirs are ccmbtning paper A Similar box of note paper Mr and Mrs Loron Durden, who be­and grving' an evening of Easter, went to Mrs Gordon Mays for cut. gan her sophomore year at the Ulll­I muslc.-AII week Jack Broucek has Other guests Included Mesdames H verslty of Georgls at th'e begmmng
I been giVing fifteen mtnutes a day of I P Jones, Frank Grllnes, Ohn Smith, of the sprtng term us a transfer fromOlgan mUSIc at the Teachers College EmIt AkinS, B. B MorrIS, B,uce 011- Wesleyan Conservatory, has pledgedIon theIr new organ and if you haven't i'ff,
A. M. Braswell, Fred SmIth, Dew Tn D·alta natIOnal soc luI sororIty.b·.en out you have nllssed a real treat. Groover, George Prather, J. O. John· M,ss Dutden will spend the week end
,It WIll continue through Holy Week. stan, Airthur Turner.and MISS Annie WIth her parents and WIll have as her
I-We gIve Cora Sm,ltp a couple of I
SmIth. guest Lmk Veasey, of deorgla 'l'ach.
years to have aile of the show places F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;I In th,s sectIOn. No sooner had she
,and Hal ry moved to hIS old home on I
I South Mam than Cora's love for Iflowers began to show up In thIS
Place'j1'Th, yard has been transformed ai­I eady and Just keep your eye on theplace.-lf we told you that Dot Ste-
Ivens
won the national prize for the
pT'�ttlest representative of states In
St. Petersburg, Flu, last, week, It
would mean very httle to our read·
ers; but to you people who have lived
here for many years and rem-amber a
I very beautIful young gIrl, Olivera
I Glisson, who used to live WIth her
I mother and her aunt, Mrs M. J.KInard (who ran a boarding house
,on the lot back of what IS now the
Is
W. LeWIS place) you would know
If we told you It was Olivera Ghs·
,son's daughter, Dot, who walked away
WIth all the honors as she represent.
I ed the state of ConnectICut, In the
I
parade -And, by the way, have you
ordered that East-el' corsage for that
one and only? You have Just about
tune, you know. Beheve It or not,
there Is nothing that makes the faIrer
sex feel mOI'e dl'c1ssed up than Rowets
at Eastel tlme.-WIIl see you
AROUND TOWN
.\
S
RHYTHM CLUB DANCE
'rhe StntesbOlo WOllliJll'S Club loom
decorate!1 fOJ' the Enstel senSOll, was Ithe scene of the dunce gIven FridayI C\·.mlllg fOI membels of the RhythmDance Club WIth Mr and MI s Percy
II Bland, Ml a,j M,s. Floyd Blannen,Mt and Mrs \Vendel Burke, MI. andI Mrs Sidney Lanlel1 MI and Mrs. JE Bowen Jr I MI and MIS. PentC'n
RImes and Ml and MIS J R Gay
as hosts The lal ge table replesenvad
a huge Eastel egg WIth colored eggs
arranged 10 the center; rabbits and
biddies coveted tha ston� mantel and
�ello'\V, green and ordhld paper
Stl earners fOI med an ovel head canopy
for the duncers R·,d roses placed
about the room' completed the elabor­
uta decoratlOn� MUSIC wus furnished
by Lambuth Key's orchestra, and dur­
tng intermiSSion sandWiches, cakes,
potato chips and coca·colas were
served FOi ty couples were present.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES
"'(ISS LOIS Sockdale, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Allen St�ckdale and a
I
high school sel11('1r, won a number one
ratlllg In vOice at the district musIc
festlva held last we-ak Ilt the college.
MISS Stockilale I ecelved the dlstmc.
tlOn of being the only indIVIdual In
th'a district to I ecelve No.1 rating In
VOice, and Will lepi esent the district
at the state festIval to be held In MIl­
ledgeVIlle Irl May MISS Stockdale sang
(IMy Task" and "Little Star.'" Hal
Waters, son of Mr and MI's Loy Wa-
I ters and a membet of the sel1lor class,.leC'cived a nurnber two rating, and
I
wlll represent th� district In the boys'
solo. HIS numbe'ts �ele uGlve u Man
a Horse He Can Ride" and, "Out of
the Deep" The HIgh School band,
I With a numhar two rating, Will also I
I
parttclpate tn the state festIVal
.
BAPTIST WMS BUSINESS
GIRLS' CIRCLE
Fourteen members of the 'Business
GIrls' CIrcle of the BaptIst WMS were
dellghtfully entel tamed one eWlmng
dur111g the past week at the home of
M,s. E. A SlTl'lth After an Interest­
Ing program and busmess session
Mrs SmIth, aSSIsted by M,'s SIdney
Dodd, 5'arved carl ot salad, sandWiches,
peanut butter cookies and tea Mem·
bels present ,);ele MISS Mamie Vea­
sey, Mrs J C Duncan, Mrs R J.
Proctor, MISS limn Speals, MISS An­
llIe Barnes, M ISS Evelyn Rogers, Mrs
A L ClIfton, Mrs Bob AkinS, Mrs
Lamar HotchkiSS, M,s. Janl!:! Ether.
Idge, MIS Marlilll Susset and MISS
Murjorlc P,osMcr
FAMILY DINNER
Members o[ tho \Vutel K family en�
JC'lyed a dellghlful lurkey dlllnci Sun.
day atthc h0111e of MI ulld MIS OtiS
, \Vatets ITI ceJebrntiun of th·., Uilivul
I of 'rhom'uK Walel R I'lom EUlope, and
I
also of OtiS W.llell"" IctUI n to CIVal­
Illn life fr. m thc nuvy GUOSlK were
MI and MIS ThomllH lJelouch, MI
and MIM U H 1\11)IIIH Hnd d/lughtet,
June, Mt Hlld M, H J B lohnMon and
sons, Jimmy and PCLO, Mr Ilnd MIS
Elbert Elcholr. alld dnug"hvO!I5, Mar­
sha and Mnrllyn, of Savannah, M,s
WilliS WulCJs, MrK Blooks Wllson1
Mt and Mrs. Olls Waters Ufld sons,
WIllis Brooks and Robert Otis.
THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1946
The True Memorial
13 AN UNWRITrEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TllAT
IS BEST IN Lll'E.
Our work helpa to reflect th.
spirit which prompt. you to ereet
the stone aa an act of re-rere_
I and devotion. . • . Our experience
18 at your .ervice.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Indu.try Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
4fi West Main Street PHONE 439 State.boro, GL
SOFT
SILHOUETTE
LEADS
Domin!\ting t)'te Easter scene
... the soft silhouette that em­
phaSizes a more fenunine you!
Pictured here, tWQ)(ir:esses, bhat
typify the new look With a hip-'
:ifatteri.ng peplum . . . a' softly
draped skirt.
Our Better Dress Department
abounds W1th many other capti.
vating styles in skylarking
Spring colors!
$7.95
to
$27.50
H. Minkovitz l&l Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch TImes, A�ril�
Movlllg dirt for the new Georg iaThe.tel was begun last week' WIll
coat applOxlmately $20,0j)0
'
Auxiliai y of the Am'c111Can Legionof the FIl st distr-ict, number-ing more Bulloch TuneB, Establl.hed 1892 Ithan fiftv rep: esentattvea, are In ses- State.boro News, Establl.hed 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917
stan III Stntesboro today at Jaeckel Statesboro Eaa'ie, Established 1917-Consohdated Deeember 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA .. THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1946 VOL. 54-NO.7Hotel, dinner be served at 1 o'clock �-����������=�=::==F==��=======�===�===::===============T-================-===============��I��o�:;e �Ia���� �,������r�rubn�"�d 'STATESBOitO'TOPS I Are Given Awards IOBEDIENCE TO LAW Ch k Th' Ch k S�:���le:�Le,�:�n�����or: :�:�m! FIRST DISTRICT At Friday's Program IS ruGH OBLIGATION I
ec
pont
IS ec
lOrry A· Ipleasing program The following 4,H club gIrls In S enty 0 tBulloch county contributed $16050 Bulloch county have received speci,1 cion nto the fund for payment of the Roose. Leads Schools of Group awards for outstanding achievement JJUudryg,eGROOendfroCeltTI'zeelnISsh�lpr�ndvelt entrance fee for the preaidential "B" in Number of Points III club workslate prunary, assessed by the Tul- Scored at Friday's Meet R • Pmadge-controlled committee: fund was Thetis Brown, aluminum medal,4-H equires ersonal Rectitude
sent U1 by S EdwHl Groover. secre- It IS a rnatter of pride to the corn- Club War Bond aottvttiea: Hnz'll I h Th· C t Htardy·tMreasurer of the Roosevelt Club, munity that Statesboro HIgh School, Nev"s, SIlver medal. outstanding 4·R ty �r��sd cJ:r�:I;�nt�:n��,::�,Cgh o�o�:::
\
IS oun ry orne�nng th/i�d���!aEle�no��:�s�::f:���t 111 the First Disbrict meet held on Club War Bond activities: Betty Beas� perlor court Monday murumg, Jucib"a'SOCial events' Mrs ltatfler DeLoach Georgia Teachers College Friday, ley, girl record, Deloris RIggS, can- RenfrCle again renewed his well knownentertained Saturday afternoon hon- captured first place among the schools IlIng achievement; Armmda Burnsed, 1 rt t f 1 Irapu a Ion Or gooc iorse sense and PERKINS' HOBBY ISormg Mrs. Bradley Downs, of TIfton, of "B" class WIth a total of 48 points. clothmg achievement, Hazel Creasy blunt, forceful speuking HAL WATERS CHOSENgDest of her Sister, Mrs. E. L Barnes;, By this attainment Statesboro wins and Ernest F dh It" REPRESENT DISTRICTM�s George Groover entertained at a ' me 'or am, v cory ga.... A:ddresslng the members 'of the
lovel t W d d ft th the right to enter the state track dens, Edwin Akins, Hazel CreasY, b d h d' I I h HOARDING THINGSy pat y e nes ay a ernoon "lOY e ec urer t at the obligutiou Hal Wn!:" s Jr., who won rllst placemembers of her club and a few other meet to be held m Macon Friday of Jean Lamer and Mary Beth Lewis] to observe law IS equally bindlng III the boys' vocal solo III the dlatrictfTlcnds; Mr and Mrs. Sam Anderson. next week. county 4-H dress review.
1 upon those who would hnve It en- contest,
Will I epi escnt the dlstaictof Macon, announce the mal rlage ?f. GlennVIlle was second WIth 41 IRIS LEE, Reporter. forced. SpeakIng of S'lbb" til de�", FlIday, ApI'11 26, at the stllte meet to ({ept
It Catllsh in The Well;their daughter, E¥eLY11 Jane, to WI1-' �. U' b h II M 1\1 W S Fl F d Ch k i HI1Iam MallolY Parker, ti,e wedd,ng SwaInsboro thIrd WIth 24,.and Syl· t h " e (1lI ucon IS . anner oun ec n s Vest·.. � era lon, W Ich he deplOlcd Us an 11t- Will pln,V fot hllll He "Ill nlso bo S. .
'
haVing occurl'ed March 1st vanIa fou,th wlth 21. Other scorelS DAVIS, TRAPNELL creasIng practIce, he told how, "tWl nccompanl·,,1 to Mllcon by IllS I'" rents, Ister Slew Chicken HuwkTWENTY YEARS AGO In the "B" groul> were E. C. I 18, , he had spoken upon that subJect to a M,. ll11(1. Mr •. Loy Wllters. I Now, neally everybody IS entItledClaxton ll, VIdalia 8, Hmesvllle 8, COUNTY WINNERS prevIous grand JUlY, and stlessed to 11 hobby of some kInd, ,"ven thoughFrom Bulloch Times, April 22, 1926. MIllen 8, and Soperton 1. h bl lIVESTOCK SHOWt ell a IgatlOn to 1llWlstlf.:ate VIOla. , , I the filet may not be recognIzed by'I!� VUIIClUS soclBl functions wet"'"e spon- in the "C" schools, Sgllngfield had f h S � •
I
tlOn 0 t e lIudny laws, two mem�
I
thcit fl"tends No olle InCident, ofsored by MIS. W. H. C,ouse. Mrs G 64% pOInts, NeVIls 38, Teachers Col- Take Top Rank Among b h BE ONE OF LARGESC Blannen, .MIS W H EllIS, MISS Icge HIgh 30 R11Icon 16 4.5 Guy- Farmers In Bulloch In els of t e body luter came to IUm T COlllse, can est.bltsh a "crson's'Lila Preetollus. MISS DOiothy Ander-I " and admitted thel[ own desecratIOn SllcclIll tlcnd, but when thGt attitude'"'son, MIS C H Rem1ngton and M,ss ton 12%, SardIS 12, Galfield, 7, "Green Acres" Contest of Sabbltl tl I I I tidStella Duren. GI"nnwood, 7, Marlow 4, and Oak ' d
I ,
wt'l' fSO emn ,I,' re(ge a Bettcr Grllde of SlcCl's IS IOp.ul:c , It becomes a muter ofNell Bland, son of W W. Bland, IS Park % John W DaVIS, of StIlson, and AI. nevel 0 so III Ie utUl". I uny of Than Ever in Past To note .
In the Statesboro SanitarIUm 1'1 S'all- The results of the "B" school events
loan Trapnell, NeVils, wele top money� you gentlemen," he said, "nre gUilty Be Placed On Display
Out III the Hagan dlKtrlct, hVlng on
ous condItIOn WIth pIstol ball lodged
follow M,le-Sylvallla first,' Clax.
wmners m the Bulloch coullty Green of that offense, It IS your duty to thllt 10nd whIch WInds ItS "Iaold waynear the heal t follOWing shooting af- .... Actes contest. . letHe fl 111 the body und pel mit your The Bulloch COliliby fat Htook show ,_PlllnBel to the Ogcechec river andfray neal' Aaron' Sunday morlllng, he ton, E C. I. GlennVIlle. 440·yald f II b t t TI I Mwas said to have received the shot dash-Statesboro fhst, Vidalia, E. C.
Mr DaVIS took first place In the e ow mem erg 0 ('apol your cos� llHS( ny, ny t, Will be tho bost wns cnshrl'uded during l'ecent days In
wl1l1'a attemptlllg to paCify two other r I Sylval118 Half.nnie-Glennville glOUp
He had rnore than 100 aCICS [f you are convicted III my court," he hold dUIlllg the post1 H:m yenIt;, unci the benutcous gar11lonts of nature, Ira
friends m a lOW III cultivation, wlt.h 60 percent of his SOld, "['\1 give you n fine thut Will !lilly be one of the hu gcst Pm killS ulHl hiS SUiter, Mlss MadJe,Memorial exerCIses WIll be held at filSt, Statesboro, E C I., Sylvanta 162 I actes m blue IUPIII, and rec.'V- take at least fl part of the I"oflt you MOle heavy, well filll�hcd stOOlS m"I<e thOlr �ome. Ira .mol,.,. " pIpethe MethodIst church Monday morn· HIgh Jump-E C. I filSt. Sylvan," 'ad $75 for IllS awuld Other Winners have made from thot vwlatlon" will be elltoled m tho show thlln 1101- nne! tends to amall choles about the,mg, Apul 26, IIlVOcatlon by Rey J and Swultlsboro tie, Vidalia fourth
III thiS group wele Dorlls R C son As a further discourse along the mlli, which Will add C)lUlllty to tha home while hl� sl,stoar,busles herself'M Foster; solo, "Stonewall Jackson's I BI oud Jurnp-Statesboro fhst. Hmes- I"Way," Velnon K'.:wwn; lntroductlOn
I
' With 43 percent of 1211 a res 111 wan· IlIle of good cltlz�nshlp, Judge Ron- show of pt:eVl�lUS sales. With Htlnlghl"�llIng up the hou8e afterof speaker, Mayot· Homer C Parker, VIlle, GI"lIl1vllle, VIdal III 160.yald ter legumes, H. M. Fulm.e" WIth 35 f,oe ventuled 111tO a loal11l whIch Bulloch county 4-H club 'boys and he hilS ppssed thl'ough•. �We are tak ••memollal add I ess, Rev John S WII. dash-Statesboro filst.; HIneSVIlle,
percent of 125 1 acres, A J. Trapnell some over·sen Itlve indIVIduals would Kl1ls WIll ente, 63 .teCl s, the neglo mg the "bel ty, to IIssume theso thHlg8,der; male quartet, J E McCroan, BJ I Glennville, Vldalta shot put- Glenn- With 29 pel cent of 4716 acres, and claSSify a� politiCS when he mention- boys huvo 20 steels, Jellipris county l:'I'acuuso that IS tho 'way With moat�W. Rust11l. HlIIton Booth and A. VIlle first; E C I., Sylvania, SopeltonMoonev; benedlctlOn, Rev W. T. Gra·' S b fi. Gle Ille Henry S Blitch WIth 25 p"l'c�nt of led the mutte' of negro palticlJlpatlon I'FA boys hnve SIX .teers, then thel" women III the home.)nude .. dlllrral followed I Relay - tntes oro 1St, nnv, 762.1 aCles.' In polltlcn! nffllirs now bcgnITung to Ute 206 head of adult cattle' bOlng 011- Blit whnt wu sinrto( to write about,StOlle MountaIn "Ielnollal co'"s
I
Swainsboro, VidalIa Dlscus-Glenn- t th t t' A k I I th d h I I I he IMt Trapnell planted 9l p�rcent of' It' a s n e • now el glrlg e tere '" t e pen l,m CIlI ot c ns.es IH t , dov, opment o� the fact thatwere n11nted fot sale as conttlbutlOn v'ille first, Claxton1 SWRlIlSbolO,
hiS 36 acres 111 Winter legumes to pOSSibIlity of IIlvlttng cntu.:ISnl, he from Bulloch county, nnd one cllllot lib has ll-"hobby of hoarding. (Nowto the memonal on Stone Mountulll, Statesbolo Pole vault-Sw8l11Sbol1o r
MIS Juhan C. Lane prBsented COlliS I cOin $75 111 pLize rnoney In the glOUp !lId about these words "Wlthlll the f[om Jcnl(lrls S 111'8 of these fUlm· the word "hoald" 18 defined by Web ..
to some Bulloch county V9ung people: and GlennVille tie, MIllen, Claxton With 30 to 100 nCtes lfl cultivation. comlllg weeks you lllC gOing to hear et cattle may be :wlthhclcl if tho OPA ",tCI' UR "tp lay. up S'JCllctiy, to amass.")110W hVlIlg obl'ond m· thiS ISSU·.a wpre HUt'dle -Statesboro fil st, Sylvania, Other Wlllnel 10 tillS group w�te C. lllclenSlllgly the elY of INlggct! Nlg� regulatlOlls are lIot elCl\! ccl up on Last weqlc ern was at Our office andthankful ackno,vledgement from MISS Lyons, Swal)lsbOlo 220·yald da h- P Brunson, Ray; Trapnell, CeCIl E gel I' Ef1'ort wtll be made to sway whethel the cattle COli Lo sold il ee of smlllllg us ho told us that he had justMonne FI ase .. H 11. Room 4l4, 24 Statesboro fir'st\, GlennVille, Hilll.-es· I L .,Yuen MI11g Yuen Road, ShanghaI, I Kennedy and 0 E. Royal people t1l1ough rucIlll p,eJU( lC·J. I c'd1111lg 01 nOL, MOllY of til" clllllel Lhllt dl,y,. depOSIted In the bank In
Chllln, R LI Blnnnen, Elsplgnon delJ
Ville, SW3l11sboro The fact that thlec TlnrJl\91ls won n ,want to s y to YOll thc\t law IS IJII1U� sules itl Geolgm did l:icll .wlthout (e. Stu�cl:jb ltO n check whlcn he had car-AtraenBl, Ilavana, Cuba. and J. E, (Ie" school event winners w'are
prize lIIdlcates that thiS fauuly does lilt:' upon cvely man The matter of gard to aelling PIICOS1 and sOlnc IINI 111 hl8 vest! Doctk.et, since about�Oft'UIH' Ser"" , MJlor-T88I'h,e�8 Colle e Hllh first; bt l1tbend-ta I t'-dtt;�lIt� r... warD partlclpa�Olt In our el�ctlon" at os aro rtJIl sei"nl{ thell' �how Cllt· thJ ml,lldle of March. 19as (""""till',. 1 Sprlngflela, Rincon, Cuyton 440- duce the productIVIty of theIr la'!id. IS /lne of UI\V. and nap of sOclal • ...,-l- .bl. ·.,-eg,ud. df eeillll!!"prlc.es.. Ill- (\I�il\, al", ll� �.,..,THIRTY YEARS AGO Iyal'd dash-Sprlllgfiel<) fhst; N',vlls, A.' J. Tlapnell IS the fathel of the Ity The law has been construed, and the !.VJ utllmal
•
I,,; 'slltd) He....., "I It was not Inten-'
From Bulloch Times, AprIl' 27. 191 Teachels 'Hlgh, Glennwood Half· othel' two Winners, all of whom have by 1m al tlal southern nt,,,, of JudICIal The show and .ale WIll be held nt tlollul"to be sure; but lie juat .!ipp�d. lmie-Spllllgfieid filSt, Teachers I·!tgh, thell sepal ate opClatlOns but do work nwlds' In lelldellng thell legal opln· the Bulloch Stockylllds Stllltlllg at the ch I< IlItO his vest pocket whenAnnouncement In Srtva�ln"h papers RlIlcon Nevtls High Jump-Garfield 1that Congl essman Chas. G. Edwards '. h d d f tl tC'lgether very clos-aly In cultlvatmg oms} t ey have not been swayed by n 11 m WIth the show, and at 1 p. ho I �ce vcd It, and, ,hu.vlI)g nO \V1fe toWIll 1I0t se-ak te.electlOn tp offIce at fl\st, five. tIes for � Ir an OUI' thIS some 600 acres. t'leml h�es,
but strictly by the law of m WIth the sale. 'rho Judges WIll be Ilflo 111" "oclleta, It .tllld there nil thatthe end of hIS p,esent t'i'm i places Broad Jump
- Spnngfield
The f ct that around l20,OOO pounds �he lall It IS purely a matter of W E Pace, ReIdSVIlle, mllllngel' of time for�otten When ;t.hat httle coolCommented that "A gentlemdn near first; NeVIls, Glenml'ood, SardIS. 100. of blue luplll was planted m Bulloch law w i'h shan control in thIS .,tU.- th" stnte prIson farm, GeOlge w,: Glb- "»nt came recently and Ira put onStatesboro was I!, town yesterday sell. yard dash-Spl'1ngn"ld fil·St·, NeVIls, t I 'Ing month-old puppIes at $3 and founq T h l"H h Rela _ county 111 the fall of 1945, along WIth tlOn L w.abldmg men mus reeog- Bon, TIfton, extenswn l,ve.tock spe· hIS veSt, there·wllB'�h. check-and beready sale for a litter of SIX. Money Marlow, eac ers I 19. Y some 70,000 pounds of vetch and nlZ" that truth Don't let pe.ple WIth eiahst, and ija! M: MOll'IS, Atlanta,
I
g,ot the tponey for'tt at the bank ,In dogs!" 'I Sprmgfield first" Nevtls, Teachers lIke arnount of Austrian Winter pens, wrong motives excite you to wrong agricultural ,representatIVe of the Tht! lnclden� remmd�'d! us that sqmeThe .negro gIrls drove horse at· HIgh, SardlS. DIscus-NeVIls filSt mdICates that th..8e peanut growers actIon. It IS the duty of every good Southea.tern Cbam Stbre' CounCIl tell yeaTS,ull'9 ,Iru told.us of drawing'tached to buggy through center of Teachers HIgh, SprIngfield, Marlow
are conservatIOn minded and plan to citIzen to obey tlae law'" Col. F A. Baggett, Claxton, WIll be wllter from the> wall In h,. yard and�;.�; f��1 w:���t h�:see h�:��I�r:end a�� Pole vault-Rincon Jirst, Guyton,Nev- mamtam their productloh when they , Pursuang the discus810n n lIttle fur- the .auctlOmacr Dr. R. J. KCl1nedy uflngingT to the � surface a c@:tftshN<>rth Main street and colhded WIth lis, Teachers HIgh • Hurdles-Sprmg. deSIre to grow other croP8. ther, Judge Renfroe paId hIS respects and C, P. Olhff are gene�1\1 chlllrlhen whIch hIS brother had placed there to'and fatally mjured horse lielongmg to \ fi-.ld first, Sard,s. R,"son, Nevils to thll growing tendency of govern· of the 1946 show. de"troy WIgglers 8�rne twenty-llYe'F. B. Hunter. 1200.yard dash-SprIngfield first; Sal'· Jones New Member ment to extend speCIal favors to The livestock commIttee worklllg ye,arB before. Th>!, ti.h 'had been tor-Momorlal Day exercIses were held t d R N Itunder auspices of Daughters of Oon-j IS, mcon, ev s. tf ,':pressure groups" whose votmg ca-f out pillPS for the HIH}W IS composed gotten al1 those ye�rs, but had re ..fs-:feeaWeCrYwY'-a,ssteJruddagYelnRthNe COHuartrdheOmUaSne:, RURAL REPAIR J'OB
Teachers College Sta 'pac,1ty Is partIcularly lm�?rtunt Gov. of John H, Brannlln, W C Hodges, tallled Its full vIgor and was aPP81"-'
P' K ernment, he declared, cannot functIon ,r. V TIllman. J B FI·,lds, W. If ofltly a. well and us �trong-and·asyClung people partlclpatlg on the pro·, ApPotntrnent of Warren L Jones, J 1:1
gram. Evelyn G�een, mascot, ElOIse
ENE BULLOCH
of GrIffin. as (hrector of public rela· WIthout cost When one group
IS reo ('nl1th Sr,'W H ,SmIth Jl, 111lgc eXllctly-as the day It went into:
Franklin, readIng, p,ano, AnnIe Mae' B FIr. tlOns at Geolgla Teachers College, Iteved from a eontrlb)Jtlon to th. ex· GrIffeth, A C Bradley, G. B Bowell, the wel! ThIS m-aan8 that the fI.h,Strickland, duet, Mmy Lou Moore
I
has been made, accordlng to Dr Mar� pense
of opelatlon, then some other P F Maltln, 0 E GllY; R P. Mikell, SIX Inches long 'when placed In the�and N'alhe Lee, declamatIon, Beverly
T $ 500"0 Ttl g'oup must needs
be taxed to cal· J E. Hod,,:es, and the genmul chalI. wel\, was stIli SIX IIlche. long, whIchMoore More han 4 ,,, 0 a VIII S PIttman, pl'2SldenL. Recellt·
ryan Tax exemptIOns for apeellli men I. domg pI etty well m a well, if youCpnfederate veterans hel<l annual Be Spent In County For Iy returned flam the European thea·
meeting yesterday and elected new Farm Honte Service tel, where he served as a sergeant glOUpS, wher� govetnmentol benefits don't mind tho phrase.
ff Co a der J S Haglll' ""e .h"led e(IUally by all gl'oul's, he Statesboro Proud .Of But dUllng all those yenrs Ira's SIS-o ICelS. rnm n, . 'Expelldltules totallllg U'Ole major \YUh a umt of the UllItcd'"
... V
-first It'zutenant, Z T DeLoach, sec· • than decl led, IS a travesty upon Justice M tiP I- tCl, MISS Mndl�, had made her con-onn lieutenant, W P. Donaldson; $450,000 WIll be made In the noxt States Strut'aglc and Teachnlcul All Pa,tlculally WIth reference to home· 0 orcyc e 0 ICeman tllbutlOn t9 the home keep111g and����� l�ut�anE\'o�an�; Bceo��lle\�:a���: fa'nwd Y,neasr'm' abIYc�O,ln'lT,e'U��;�e�rso:nB��:�:'� ���c�e��I:��"���I::\�a�g��n��s;':C��� stead exemptlolls as now mad,. to Statesbolo tool< a step fOl\vmd thIS ""slng chickens whIle Ira lalsed fish:W R Willtaker, chaplam, H I. Wa. "at the Hemy Glady School of JoUl' genelally apply, he aeclaled that week WIth the mst lIatlon of n mount· One day Salt of lecently Miss Mlldle
telS, SpOIlSOl, MISS Maybelle DeLoach, county to Implove pH'sent elect)lc naltsm, Unlvenuty of Geolgla, prIOr thete was no goud reason why evety ed poll(:� fOice on constant duty pa- heuJ(1 her hen yellIng COl hdl[> In thedeleg-utes to BltlHlIlgham, Jacob Rock� service and home plumbmg. to entetlllg the service plopelty-ownel should not be tequltl.Jd la(itng the sttee�s The ncw cop 18 �'ald A hawk had attacked the bloodcr, W R \Vhltaker, H 1. Wat�ts, W These outlays Will rnenn additIOnal Whlie an mstt'uctOl" at the Unt- to SHnte equally With evety othor [-{cLlnan Ilolllngswol th, I cceJltly I e· of chlcl(s und the ,hen had flown II1toW Blannen
mcome to pIae Ically evmy locallverslty,
MI. Jones s'2Ived s a Judge
owner 10 proportIOn to hiS abilIty to tutncd ftom Ovclsens, W)lO went 011 the [I'ay', grappled With the hawk U7H.1FORTY YEARS AGO 111 the QUlInby Melton·Grlffin News1 bUSiness and Will finance additional IIFleedom of the Pl'e�s" essay con· pay. No man, he declaLed, Qught to duty Tuefo\d.:1Y He Will CtUISO thlough. had tlll<en n tit\m hold-and called'
Spccml Edllion, April 20, 1906. Wlllllg, bathtoClm Implov'aments and test. the South Catollna Colleg'18te be reqUired to cany the loud for hiS O\lt the city constnntly, and hiS cillef I.Ilopd 111 laguage whIch denoted
Thousands of lives lost and rnll. new eleat'hcal equipment for the Pless ASSOCIatIOn cnntest, the Geol· neighbor who IS as able to carty hiS Job wLlI l7d to enfolee tlafflC legu- 'Jmergency MISS Madle had the
lIOns of doBats of propel ty destroyed county's 11201 farm and rurnl homes ��aal Sc�hnot�sstca:dr�s: c���o�lft;�� f��: own share of the tax burden lations. bloom 111 hand that morJ1lng and she. by earthquake 111 San Fiancisco on aheady served With electtlclty, ac· ulty committee for the prelll1unary And thus once agam Judge Renfroe t'an With It uplifted No, she didn'tApnl 18 tl emors felt as far away as cOl'dlng to a study released by the selectIons of the George Fostel Pea· had added 10 h,s record fOl fearless Three Meet Death', IlllS. the hawk, as you'd suspeot, butWnslllngton, damaged alen covers 8 Jsquale IIllles, fll'o& followed quake, TIle CounCIl of Am,,"ca body RadIO A.wa1:ds. Mr. ones IS a adp·arence to the oath a Judge takes One Loses An Arm she swatted .t a fatal blow tn a vttalterrOI tndescllbable (Turner-Glisson IntroductIOn of [unnlng water, Ill· member of the A·T11'8nCan Academy of to' deal fairly With the law 10 hiS spot. Do you kno\y of any otherPolitIcal and SOCIal SCIence, the 'Co had half·page advertisement cap· stallatlon of tiled bathrooms and re· Amencan Asso�tatlon of Teachers of courts, and hiS cap�clty to stand Th[ee persons nr\1 dead ami one woman anywhere who could have done.taht.tng on the II1cldent, "News that placement of out-moded plumbIng fix- Journaltsm, the Georgia Education four-square upon a recogllltion of hiS other IS III the hospItal followlllg the better'! We don't. ' Ishould shake the foundatIon of old
tu,es head the l,st of most wanted Assoclatloll "lId the Veterans of For· f It f h 'hK111g CredIt and set fire to IIJlns ")
farm hon,e featules, R 0 F"rst, elgn Wars
a duty as a Judge. amputatIon a an alln, as lesu 0 And all thIS gOllS to prove t �t .t e�.
two highway aCCidents dUllng the Petluns family has plenty of exclte-Regular EdItion, Apt'll 25. 1906.. chairman of the counCIl's resldenttal Parrish Addresses past week end ment what WIth raIsIng chIcks, hold- ,J. S Cone Camp U C.V. was organ- constructIon comllntt-ee, has levealed WAS THIS YOU? I 0
.
t' In the first aCCIdent, 011 the MIllen mg checks and ralslpg catfish.izerl todav by electIon of J. S Cone, One lit five fallnhes throughout the Loca rganLZa Ion h I f St tesb'or FrJcaptaIn; Jacob Rocker, secretary You ha�e dark hair and dark road olg t ml -as rom a 0,,-
Funds beIng raised for San Fran- nation plan bathroom Improvements, brown eYEt8 Sunday you wore a Roy E. Parrish, ptesldent of the day night, Sutton Clayton and hiSCISCO quak'a sufferers; Kmghts of he saId 'black dr��s and black hat, both East, GeorgIa Peanut Company, of elghteen.months.old daughter met Ill·Pythlas contrIbuted $50; Mary Can', AddItIOnal Wtrlllg IS needed tn prac. tmnmed WIth whIte You have led Moultrte, spoke to the LIOns Club at stand de'ath when thClr car ,an lIltOclTculated list to whIch was contrlb- h I I d'S d h Iif huted .75. tlCally every farm hom-a Wit e ect[lC- a, a les un ay sc 00 c ass or a their regular meeting Tues'day Cye� u truck parked, on the edge 0 t e•
d A h number 01'; years You have ta son Pit h dIra Woods, of Portal, was In town Ity. according to the stu y uge and one little granddaughter nlng;. A�companYl1lg Mr. urns I a h,ghway, Charlle Daug try rJ lIlg Inyesterday seeking treatment for his market 'lIkewlse eXISts for mIlkIng' If the Ihdy descrIbed will call at Statesboro were otller offlclals of the the s.me oar, died Sunday III the has·thre-, chIldren who had been bttten machines, qUIck freeZing Ulllts, elec· the TImes' offIce she will be gIven East GeorgIa Peanut Company. Mr Pltal. Several other persons In .thelast week by a mad dog, children tnc motors, baby chick blopders and two tickets to the picture, "KISS Pal fish Bllid Uthere IS rOmance In Bul- Clayton car were mOle or less serlOUS-wo�e Annie, 7, Wllhe, 3 V,rgIl. 1 'h. and Tell," shOWing at the GeorgIaHobson may WIn, likely to defeat other equIpment. Theater tooay and Friday loch county lands and the peanut \n· Iy lIlJuredBankhead m race for congl'3SS In Ala- Exp'andltures III the county are part After receiving her tickets, If the dustry IS here to stay" HIS talk was Monday morning Homer Loe Carnes,
bamll. (Remember Hobson, the man of .. $42.688,000 progr':P' to be under. lady wJ!( call nt the Statesboro Flo· well receIved EIght members of th.. a young man from the Brooklet com·who kissed .. hiS way Into fame after taken by Georgia farm and rural ral Shop she Will be given a lovely new SPJnngfield Lions Club were In mumty, was seriously �mushed III 11smklllg the Meilimac In Havanp. hal- ,1:ome owner" In the llext five-years, Olchld WIth c<'mpltments of the pro· t f th I I collISIon on the'''eglstel highway fivebar) "0 plletor, Mr. WhItehurst. attendance as gues s 0 e oca "
L R Lanier, well known farmer the study revoaled. All estImated The lady descllbed last week was club as well as local OfflClllls of the mIle. ftom Statesboro, and later 1m
hV1l1g In the Laston dJst.rlct, was shot ��,294,900,OOO on Similar Improve- Mrs. B V Colltns. She called Fri· peanut company. Lion Kermit COl r arm was lemoved at the reullodanrl senously Injured Monday after- ments to present electrIC service WII! day aftenlOrAit for hel tickets, at· was In cha�g'a of the progtam. John County Hospltnl A negro W(\m111noon by a negro, John Ounnlngham, h t ten4ed the show tn the evenmg, and 1 b hwhose Wife was employed on the La. be spent m tbe natlOll durlO t a later phoned to express anpllectntlon F Brannen, preSident of the c
u , tlrlvmg the other car 10 t 18 mlX-Ur
mer farm. tIme. for the ttckets nd the orchid prestded. \�as also qUIte ".rJously hu.lt.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Youth Focus Week
Is Being Observed
ThIS week ,; betng observed as
Youth Focus Week throughout the
Sout""rn BaptIst ConventlOll. [n
keepmg -WIth th,s emphasis the First
Bapttst church of State8boro WIll set
"part Sunday, Ai>rll 28th; as the day
durmg whICh mtelmedt�tes wllJ,. be
specml guests at the church at the
111(,llllllg SerViCe. At this time tha
�OUllg people, under the leadership
of MIS Flank SmIth and het team of
teuchet s, Will Sit 10 a reserved sec­
tion of the church audItorIUm to par­
tlcll,latc 10 the wOl'shlp sel'vjce. .
Everyone lSi cal dlally mVlted to at.­
tend as the cliuich spends this dav
In honor of Its youtb
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Yes! Sweeter, Tastier Bread
Sgt. and Mrs. Alton Watson, of
Augustu, were guests of Mrs. A. J.
Bowen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs..1. R. Gay spent Sun­
'day with Mr. and Mrs. Devane Wut.­
son in Statesboro.
Mrs. Edna Brannen is spending a
Jcc daYB with Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
UShCT in Savannah. •
Rex Trapnell visited in A tlunt.a
during tire week end and attended the
Bible conference in Thomaston.
Rev. and' Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman und
Mr.. Summerlin are spending the
week with relatives in Thomson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Gay, of Mil­
ledgeville, visited his pasents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dun Gay, during tm week.
Dr. and MrH. C. Miller and daugh­
ter, Virginia, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Candler Miller in Athens during the
week end.
Mrs. Leroy Bird and son, Richard,
have returned from Georgetown, S.
C., where they were called because
of th" accidental death of n nephew,
ar n of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Brown. The
twelve-year-old boy was killed by a
plstcl In the hands of a neighbor.
Mis. MargaTet Helen Tillman pre­
s nted her music pupils in a recital to
an appreciative uudience , Wednesday
night, and Buster Pennington, a pu­
pil of Portal High School, won the
apall'ing' contest f'or the district. Be
und his teacher, Mrs. H. C. Bland,
have nn expense-paid trip to Atl:.mta,
where he will try for state honors.
,,'>l;
',\t'*�,
.�
• This active fresh yeast goes right vo work, gives
you full ualue because it's full strength. And bread
made with Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast tastes
sweeter, is lighter, more tender.
If you bake at home-Get. [0'1 ischrnann's
active fresh Yoast wil.h the fumiliar yellow
label-c-America's dependable yeast favorite
for over t.IJI€.'e generations.
BROOKLFl'
Mrs. R. C. Hall vlsited relatives in
Atlanta and Macon during th' week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harris, of Sa­
"nnnnh, visited Mrs. Dnvid Bule dur­
ing the week end.
Herman Lunsford is spending a Miss Doris Proctor, 01 Su.nnnnh,
lurlougl.l with hls parents, Mr. und visrted her parents, Mr. and My!.
Mrs. Frank Lunsford. John C. Praetor, Sunday.
Miss Ann Proctor, of Atlanta, ..-isil.- Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell Smith and
ed Mr. und MI'fL Felton Lnnler and 9011, of Waynesboro, visited Rev. and
other relatives duri.ng Easter. Mrs. E. L. Harrison during the week
The Roynl A mbassadors, under the end.
direction of MrfJ. Harry Lee, met Sat. Thomas Bryan, of the Univeraity
urdny afternoon and enjoyed 11 pro- of Georgia, spent the 'W'OOk end with
}POR SALE-Smllll mule, also Ford grarn arranged by Franklin Lee. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bry-
model A. motor. J. R. BELL, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. G,·iff.th, Miss on ,11'.
Brooklet, Ga. ('25aprltl) MUl'glll'et Griffeth and M'iss Mary �hs. R. M. Creighton and children,
}I�NDSAVfS FlLED - See RAY- Shibell, of Tampa , Fla., were guesta Charles and Shirley, of Atlanta, are
"OND It DURDEN, 822 South of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Frawley last visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
€.lIege street. (25npr4tp) week. W. D. Lanier.
MANY desirable tots tn vurious sec- The Sunbenrna, under Mrs. A. J. Mr. nnd MrG. James Wurrtock, of
tions of the city. Call CRAS. E. Knight, and' the Girls' Auxilinry, un- Allhens, and Mrs. Aequilla Warnock,
CONE REALTY CO. (25apl'ltp) de,' Mr". F'elton Lanier, met at the of Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
FOR SALE-'TIhrec ...bedroom house, church Fl'iduy ufternoon
and enjoyed Ml'S. Weyman MaJln during the week
large lot, pecan trees, close in. Ap-
a Kood progrum. end.
G (2 1) Mr. and MI'". W. L.
Baird have re- The ladies of the Baptist church en-
ply 10 East rndy street. flap t ceived word thnt their son, Pvt. Sam- terlnined on the lawn of the church
THE STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP mi. L. Baird, has arrived safe in IMonday afternoon with a shower. The
grows more Easter l.ilies thall nny GQrntuny. Young Bnird tooh basic ,"hen" money was added to the "uild-
other florist in gEORGIA. (26aprltp) training at Belvoi'r, Vn. I ing fund of the church.
I'OR SALE-White Airlcun guinea Mis" Annie Lu Scott entertained a I The Youth Temperance
Cou.cil,
eggs to set; aVllilable at my home. large group of young peopl" Friday ullder the direction of Miss Ethel Mc­
'MRS. C);lCIL KENNEDY. (2f1l1prltp) night with a chicken and fish HUppel' Cormick, gave a delightful program
l.OTS for colored o. Johnson �tl'eet, at the rivel' In h(mor of Gerald Ben- at the WCTU mooting Thursday aft-
Jamos stTeet, nlso in Whit'OMvillc. nett who will lenve in a few days ernOO"rl nt the Methodist
church. The
mIAS. E. CONE REIAL'I'Y Cfil. fo.· 11. S. service. theme of the program was "Yootb
(24ap,rltp) 'rho music dopm·tment of the I.ee- Car·ry On!'
FOR SALE-White sJritz I)UPI'Io" six iield school, including
the rhythm The junior class of hte B'rooklet
_eks old; ..ale" $15, 1omal .., $10. I..oml nnd
the glee cfub, has begun re- High School will entertain the ro<lm­
ETTA A'ND JAP])Y AKINS, phone hCUl'sillg the opeI'ettu,
"Snow "White." btl'rs of the senior class Friday afteT-
3183. (Zrtnl,,·1tp) This opel'ettn will be given Friday noon at Dasher's
with n chicken fry.
. night, May 17, '.It eight o'clock. A short program, followed by II de-
.F'OR REN'1'-F'urni�hcd bedroom with • * * * lic.iotls lUllen, is being prepa:rcd for
OT without kitchenette for light UIR'l'HDAY DINNER the occasion.
lIeusek<lep'!ng; adults only. 'l,'clephone An enjoyuble event of the week end Mr. and Mrs. John W. Forbes,
of
821-M. (26apr:ltp)
WI.'" II surpri"clbirthday dinner given Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs. Anna Don�ld­
FOR RENT-Lurg\1 {rant bed"oom, to Cecil Joyner on Sunday a� IllS I son, Mr. and Mrs. DOCk. Donaldson,
ane 01' two bed�; could u,rrunge fot' home. ..\ boonteous dinner was of Snvalmah� Mrs. Georgui BOl;ce, of
light housekeeping. Mrs. P. H. Pre"- sprend nnder th" trees. Those en· Stlltesboro, and Elder
F. H. SIlls, ,-f
ton Sr., 454 South Main. (25npr1tp joying the occnsion were Mr...Dd Mr •. Metter, were guests
of Mrs. J. W.
FOR SALE -W35 model four-door ,Jirmes Edenfield, Patsy Edenfield, Mr. FOl'beS Sunday. .
Ford sednn; motor -in good shapoj nnd MI'!i. An_ron A'le. Mr. and Mrs. MJ's. Jnsper Key
was gIven a lo�e�
new tires; WIll sell cheap. W. EU- Milton Findley, Lind� Sue F'indley, Iy surprise d�nner Sunday hononng
GENE DEAL, Rt. 4, Stotesboro. (2t) nil 0,( Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse her on her b,rthday. Among tbo�e
}'OR SNLE-Rctlidcncc Jot on oornCt' G1'oom:!,
Hilton ,l'oyner, Brooklet; Mr. attoen(Ung we:e Mr. and Mrs. Marv1�
Jone� nvenue old Broad :cItl'eet, n,rut Ml'�. 1'yrtll Minick,
Ml'. und Mrs. Lmve and chIldren, Mr. and Mr�. �.
.renr of G. C. Branncn ·rCflidcHcO; see }]rlgnl' Joyner, B�rold Joyner,
June L. Lowe, �r. �nd Mrs: Barney �mc ,
Joyner, MI'. und Mrs. E. F. Tucker, Mrs. AnnIe F.lIlch, ?f Brookle�,
Mr.
'MRS. GROVER BRANNEN. 'Eloise, James, Churles und Ted Tuck- and Mrs. Lo'�n. SmIth
and children,
(26aprltp)
cr, Mrs. J. O. White, Ann White, Mr. M·rs. Leotjel S'l'ltb �nd. daughter,
of
FOUND--Gent's gold chain tic clasll; Hnd Mrs. Cecil Joyner and, 'Donald Statesboro; Mr. and·
Mrs. Fe�an
pickett up on yard at Womnl\'� Club Joynel'. Mortis, of the
Denmark com,munlty.;
l'oorn; owner cnn I'ecovcr upon allpli- Mr. and Mrs. B.
]. Lane and son, ami
entio'n at this office by paymont for COUN'l'Y EDUCATORS TO
Miss Luweta Lo.w:.••
tills advertisement. (26apI'1Ie)
WANTED-Man who Ii••_. on farm
MEET NEXT·THURSDAY EASTER SER.VICES
and has telephone to lra",lle part 1'he
BuliO<!h Count)' Education As- SUNDAY MORNING
trucking job; drop po�tcnrd lo BOX sociutiol1
will holcJ Its last lYl�ettng Sunday morning bef{lTe the Sunday
104, Macon, Ga , for llppoilltment, glV-
o·r the ::i.choSII y�ur t�ed;�:i��\�j-:�te�f schoo�1 hour a bapt!smu] s:zTvice was
ing your phone II umber. (26np1'2t;p) l�OOIl, M.1Y
t l,'� gy 1 ·Tl . held 10 the Methofhst
chUlch. S�ven
the Stu.tcsbol'o High SchO{l, .le en- babies were chTisten d Rnd one auult,
DYNA.M]T�-,Plnce your. orders for tin! p.l'og'l'um �Yill.be arranged to hon- Mr,'. Claude Robert�on, and nine
special ditch'Jng dynanlltc, whole-lor MISS Mattie Lively, who has been hildren weN received into thesale and retail; Slloot mile of ditc ing in the h:!a.ching profession for over y�ungh c
at one shot. B. S. MOONEY, phone thirty-Jive yeurs. Miss Lively is the
c rc .
3820, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (28maI'5tp) til'st teachet· in the Bulloch system of HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
THRESHING BEANS-With model"' sci\Ool. to. I'ctil� from te�ching pro� RECITAL
facilities 1 am preparer! to lhl'esh l'e•• lon and
receIve the retIrement set TO APPEAR IN
beans for the public' drop me a card up by the stllte. bl' d
Mrs. W. D. Lee, head of the music
and let me know what you wl:�nt. L. The ,Ilro_grnm on M.ay 8 is pu .I�
an departm'tlnt of BrOOKlet High School,
E. H1LLIS Route 5, StatAl.bol'o. (2t1) un invltatlon to any
1nter sted C1tIZ��S will present twenty-three high school
I
of Bulloch or uT'ronndmg countIes 1S tudents in n recital Tuesday night,
LOST-DrOI)ped in the Unitpr! 10 I!xtentled. April 30th, at eight o'clocl<. The
cent store Saturday aftel'noon. lillie :;;;,;;;.�::.;.,====""'==="""'="=" grammar grade pupils will give theiT
'bracelet, three wvendel' ."t"; finder -PETI'I'IONFORGUARDIANSHIP recital later.
'will be suitably !'ewaTtled. MRS. GEORGIA-Bulloch CSounty. The following pupils will partlcl­
JESSE WADE MOCK, 240 South Ml's. E!thel K. Williams having all- pate in th" recital Tuesday cvening:
Main street. (25apl'ltp) plied fol' gUllrdlunship .of the pers?n Carolyn Bunce, J. B. Akins, Helen
HOUSE find lot on South Main !it"eet; and property of W.Il,ams
H. W11- AKins, Laurie McElveen, Nora Sparks,
.. large "lot, good house, �bc I'oom:; linnm, n
mental ,incorn��tent, .not�ce .Jackie Knight, .lean Lanier, Grace
and bath with huge HCl'ccnccl-in hack is hereby given that
ss'Jd appllcatlOn Willinms, Johnny DeNitto, Billie Jean
porch; pecnn trees; neal' college. will be pmu�eu upon
at my office on Jones, Thflmas Lanier, Sue Knight,
eHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. the first Monday in May,
1946. Paul Waters, Gloria Knight, Lucill"
(25apr1tp) This Ap"il 9,
1946. K rmedy, Billie Dan Thompson, Doris
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Box, Sara Alice Durden, JimmY Lu
HOUSE ;111(1 Jot on North College Williams, Franklin Lee, Jewell Scutt,
street, Olliff Height"; new housc; ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Barbara Jones, Alvin Moreland.
living room, two bedrooms, combina- GEORG1A-Bulloch County. ,.. '"
.. '"
tion -kitchen and dinjn� r00111, b.lth. By virtue of an order from the
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
(25apr1tp) Georgia, will be sold at publ)c outcry,
on th" tirst Tuesday to May, 1946, at
FARM of 303 acres with 40 acres Ull- the court house door in said county,
der cultivation, !;)'ix-l'oom, two-story bet.ween the legal hours of sn"Je, the
house; barn nnd tobacco bal'n; four- lract of land In snid county known ns
acre tobacco allotmcnt; abollt foul' the E. L. Hendrix land, in the 46th
miles from Stilson. CHAS. E. CONE G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
REALTY CO. (2'lapl'ltp) and bounded as follows:
On the north by lands of Mary
Newton and B. A. Hendrix; east by
lands 0'1 M'ilburn Sharpe; south by
lands of J. '1'. Hendrix and Gordon
Chester, and on th" west by lands of
Gordon Chester and R. R. Hendrix,
�aid t1'act containing one hundTed
three and seven-tenths (1.03.7) acres,
moro at' less. The said lan,l will be
sold for cash.
This A:rrll 1, 1946.
JAMES JONES JR.,
Admr. E. L. Hendl'h Estate.
LEEFIELD NEWS
HOMER LEE CARNES
IN SERIOUS ACCIDENT
Homer Lee Carnes, who has recent­
ly bee'n given an honorable discharr:e
from the U. S. Navy, had the mis­
fortune to lose Qis left arm in an
automobiJ:e IIlccident Sun<lray night.
Young Carnes nnd orne others were
two miles abo\"'e Statesboro on the
1'oad to metter wmn he had a head-on
collision with fJnother car driven by
some negro woman. It' is said tlle
lights blinded tire drivers.
Mr. Carnes' left ann, was so badls
mangle.d it waH necessary to ampu­
tate it above the ..lbew. Both cars
were badly demolished.
Young Carnes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
�loe Carnes, has ·recently returned
from thirty-months overseas duty. He
is in the Bulloch County Hospital in
Stal..sbQtQ·
FARM of 116 acres about three miles
from Statesboro; 60 nCI'eM in culti�
vation' balanc'8 in young pines with
«ood pasture; plenty water; fencing
fair; this is good land. CH AS. F..
CONE REALTY CO. (2finpdtp)
FOR SALE-Michigan Goo-Goo reg-
istered jocK, eight year� old, 141),!
hands, weight 950 ll.s., WIth per.(ec�
lines; gentle and wen manne1'cd; Jack
and his colts at my farm. WrIte to
J.F. CLECKLEY, Cope, S. C. (21ap4t
U. S. NO.1 WHITE
POTATOES
10 LBS. BULK
44c
10 LBS. MESH
47c
GREEN BEANS �::�;�a Lb.17C
7c
Red Ball or
Lb. Sunkist
2 11c
LEMONS
for
Bulk, lb•.......... 8c
15c
2 V2 lb. mesh ... ,. 22c
Lb.
Selected Slicing
Lb_ 15c TOMATOES
Each 14c
Bulk, lb. 26c
1 lb. carton ...... 28c
YEllOW SQUASH
GRAPEFRUIT l\���:um
CUCUMBERS ��::�
CAUtlFLOWER ����
AVOCADOS California
U. S. N0, 1 White
ONIONS
3 Lb. Mesh 29c
3 Lb. Bulk 27c
Large Golden
CELER.Y
2 Stalks 7c
PLYlliOUTH MAID CUT
BEANS No. 2 12°Can
HERSHEY'S
COCO·A .. 8-0z. 10°, Pkg.
BISCUIT MIX
BUSH'S PORK AND
BEANS No. 2� 14°Can
LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN
B�EANS 14-0z. 10°Can
STOKELY'S CUT
BEETS No. 2 12°1Can
VAN CAMP'S
CHILI 17-0z. 29°Can ,
20·0z.
Pkg. 14°JIFFY
DON JUAN STUFFED
OLIVES!!'�:' 31 °
LIMITED SUPPLIES
Of' SOAP PRODUCTS
Spry Shortening
I-lb. 240 3·lb•. 680
Double-Fresh Collee
Due to the IIbor&.,f1 0' lomll produet.
we ferret that on oeelliloD our .'.elll
0' adnrtlnd lIem. will be depleted.
When' ,OU life unable to parcbale
brand. adnrtllled ... remember addl·
tlonAI lapplln "III be offer� wbeD
.... lIahle. We are maliin. enr, effort
10 Inppl, the demand and 8U Ihlp.
menh .re dilltributed 10 oar IMrel liD
Ihe '"Irellt poulblfl bl"I•.
SILVER
LABEL
2 ���. 41 °
GOLD
LABEL
2 �:� 49°
Oxydol
9tCM.d. La··250
110
170
17c
350
100
190
390
190
McCORMICK TEA
SHREDDED RALSTON Pkg!
NABISCO Premium Crackers
KRISPY CRACKERS I-lb. Pkg.
EVAP. PEACHES
BUSH'S HOMINY
SPINACH HEADLINE No. 2� Can
BEE BRAND
PARSON'S
�·lb. Pkg .
J.lb. Pkg.
Lux Toilet Soap
3 B." 200
Lifebuoy Soap
3 Bn" 200
Woodbury Soap
3 Bm 230
I-Lb. C.ll0
No.2! Can
INSEt; SPRAY Q. Bot.
AMMONIA Qt. Bot.
III•
Dressed and Drawn Dressed and Drawn
FRYERS Lb.63c HENS Lb.52c
Red Perch Cod Fish
FILLETS Lb_47c FILLETS Lb.47c
Salt Boiling Type 3 Skinless
BACON Lb.18c FRANKFURTERS 33e
Machine Sliced Bulk
BOLOGNA Lb.34c Piminento SPREAD 48cCheese LB_
A or AA Grade AA Grade No.7
STEW BEEF Lb.25c STEAK Lb:29c
,:
Spic�d Luncheon County Style Smoked, Type 2II,..
."
.MEAT Lb.52c SAUSAGE Lb.25c •,.\('
---,-I"",.
---- �
BIC STAR '* lit l'
·
at �t
._
I
LITTLE STAR
SUPER MARKETS \!J,.O 0 nt 0 res * FOOD STORES
.
.
.. _-- ...
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I STILSON NEWS IIMr. and Mrs. Fred Bohne. of Sa­vannah, visited relatives here Sunday.
Mis,.q, Annie Arrington, of Augusta,
spent Sunday with Mrs. George Ken-
dricks.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spence spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W.
I
G. Avery at Wrens. '
Mr. and Mrs. John DeLoach, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week .end .with Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Polk.
'.'
John Rolnnd Brannen, of Atlanta,
visleed his uncle, Bill A. Bruhnen, 'and
Mrs. Brannen tbis. week.
I •
Mrs. Effie Smith and .dnughter. Mr.s.
S. R. H�qgps, of � vannah, spen .
Tuesday with her SIster, M;rs. A.I J. I
Proctor.
Mrs. C. B. Conway ami .daughter,
Miss Mar.ion WiJlialns, of Savannah,
spent the week end with Mr .. 'and
Mrs. J. H. Woodward. _.
The Easter' play, "The Children
Henr About Easter," was given I at·
Fellowship Baptist church by the
Sunday school Sunday night. •
Miss Effie Brown, daughter of Mr.
and' Mrs. Desse Brown will graduate
Sunduy, April 28th, from the St.
Joseph School of Nursing, Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden and
children have moved here from Lyons.
M. L. Miller Jr. and Clyde Miller
spent the week end in Lyons with
IIfr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley,
Frances Rackley and Virginia Lee
I
Ftoyd, of Statesboro, and Ann Evans,
of Sylvaniu, spent Sunday with Mr.
and M,'s. James F. Brannen.:
Montrose Graham has received his
I
discharge from the Navy at Shoe­
maker, Calif. He was in service thlr-
I
ty-one months, serving twenty months
in the European theatre of war.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Newman and
children, Brenda and Kemp.; Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Newman, Miss Marjorie
Newrnun und Derman Newman are
visiting in Daytona Beach, Fla.
Mrs. C. H. Cone, Miss Marjorie
Davis, Mrs. Brown Blitch, Mrs. MtlTY
Blitch and Mrs. R. L. Edenfield. join­
ed Olive Branch W. M. U. Friday in
B mission study conducted by Mrs.
W. S. Carswell, of Savannah.
Mrs. E. L. Anderson, Mrs. Watson,
Mrs. J. L. Zetterowct', Mrs. Harrison
Olliff and Mrs. E. A. Smith were vis­
itors at the W.M.U. Monday after­
noon at Fellowship church. Each vis­
itor gave very interesting talks.
Mrs. J. W. Butler was the guest Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cannon were Brooks Beasley has returned home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Eri- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob u.e Sun- after receiv.ing his discharge from the
day. day. Navy at Charleston, S. C., he having
Delmer Hollingsworth, of Savan- Miss Carene Deal will attend a served as a radioman on a submarine.
nah, was the week-end guest of Mrs. teacher-Hbrarian meeting at Nevils H. S. Brannen, of Miami, F'la., vis-
Julin White and family. Friday. ited his father, J. E. Brannen, dur-
Miss Louise Floyd, of Savannah, Mrs. Martha Finch, of Rocky Ford, ing the week.
was the guest of her parents, Mr. visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Barnes Miss Mattie Ruth Scott entertain-ad
and Mrs. H. N. Floyd, Sunday Sunday. with an egg hunt Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green, of Sn- . Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beasley were Guests included Helen Bensley, Vir.:
vannah, were week-end guests of Sunday guests of Mr.' and Mrs. Joe gil Beasley. Eloise Gr-iner, Myrtle
th\1ir mother, Mrs. T. W. Nevils. }3easley:. � "! ,. _":.
1
•
" .'
� Driggers. Johnni-.� Ola Scott, Bernard,
Miss Helen and Inman Lanier, of Mrs. Leroy .Akins I� in. SavnnlJ1ah Herbert, Brannen und HarTY Beasley,
Savannah; 'were week�nd guests of this wC'2k to· attend a dIstrIct P ...T. A. Charles Griner, Hubert Gtiner and
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aden La- convention. Waldo Scott.
nicr.
.,
·M�. flll.d Mrs .. [vy Lee Shuman, of Mr. and Mrs .. C, S. Proctor enter-
Miss Cenlc A'nderson and Mr!!. L. Sylvnnla_, visited Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Shelly taincrl with l'\ flinner ,Sunday;. honnr�
D. Smith, of Savannnh, were wee�-end I �hu�qn Slp)day,·1 �. �
,,'.l 1,1. tl trag their son HiIlie's sixteenth.. hirth­
guests of IIfr. and Mrs. W. A. An-
.
MIsses porene ,Beas{ey and Rebecca day: Covers w'ue laid for Mr'. A.' J.
del'son. D(\naldso.il sp·cnt' tli� week end with Proctor, Mr.· and Mrs. C. M. 9raham,
Misses Virginin Davis and Gene .Miss. Betty D�al." . . Montrose Graham, Mrs. R. G., Lee·,
Johns{ln, of Savannah, were week-end MI'. and Mrs. \-VarneLl' Brown, of Iris and Guyce Lee,. Miss Pnuline
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis Eureka, visited M'l'. and Mrs. Lemuel Proctor, G .. W. Proctor, H. F. Proctor,
and family. Lastinger Sunday. Emery and Emerson Proctor.
Miss Hazel and Dayton Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. [nOlan Durden .. of .••••
of Savannah, were week-�nd guests Dublin,. spent Sunday with Mr. and
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Law- Mr•. Horace D"aJ.
son Anders(\n. . Ffc. Paul· Campbell has arrived Much interest centers in the mar-
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Anderson and from Eul'op" for a visit with his par- riage of Miss Alva McElveen. daughter
sqn lind Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Walker eilts, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Campbell. of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen, of
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lester Mr. and Mrs. Milton Turner and Stilson, and Towns L. Kohn Jr., which
And"rson Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Grover' Stubbs and fam- took place Saturday evening, April
H. B. Lanier, of the !perchant ma- i1y...ere dinner guests Sundal' of Mr. 20th, at se,'an o'clOCk
at Bull street
rine, came home Monday to spend a and Mrs. Paul Sills. Ba�tist church, Savannah, with the
few days with his parents, Mr. and pastor, Rev. Searcy S. Garrjson, of-
'Mrs. Aden Lanier. Mr. !lnd Mrs. W. P. Campbell had ficiating. Easter lilies, white gladoli I
Mr. and' Mrs. Ernest Nesmith and as week-end guests !IIr. and Mrs. R. and palms were used for decoratino:
daughters, Earl Dean and Willa Dean, B: Blackburn and ch.ldren. of Bruns-
.
the church, and the candles in tall
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellie wlck; .Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Campbell. candelabra were lighted. Miss Eliza­
Nesmith in Savannah a few days last of Garfield, and W. R. Waters, of b.,th Burkshaw played the wedding
week. NeWington. • • • • music, and Mrs. R. W. Sheffield sang
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis, Mr. and lIt' M H ilen T
Mrs..Jack Crosby and child.ren, Bob- P.-T.�, ELECTS OFFICj!:R.S . ����': w:g�e l:'o":tron :thon�r. Mis�'
hie Jean and Jacquelyn, were dinner The April meeting of the P.-T. A. Janelle �cElveen, sister o� the bri�te,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Tarver was held Frrday ot 2:30' p. m.
om_,
was maId of honor. MI�s LUCIlle
at MeHer. cers elected were: President, Mrs. Chandler and M1SS B'atty Hinely were
Mr. �nd Mrs. Edgar Walker, of Ilaroy Akins; vIce-president, Mrs. bridesmaids. Wade Seyles \' as best
Columbus, are sp';mding sometime Sumptel' Johnson; secrctary-treasur- man, and Georg'c Mechan Jr., Peter
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les- or, Mrs. Kenneth Bensley. The next Hendel'son . and Harold McElveen,
ter Anderson, Mr. Walker having re- meeting will be held in May.
I
brother of th'a bllele, were ushers.
ceived his discharge in Atlanta. They The bride was given in mnrringe by
will make their home in Savannah. her father, and was lovely in her werJ-
Levitn Burnsed. Beverly Bl'annen, ESLA NEWS ding (iI'ess of white sntin and net. IShirley Haygood, Fannie Dickerson, The bodice, buttoned-down-the-back,
Lucille anrl Billie Pl'osser, Annie Ruth had a sWE..'.}thenl't necldine
and the
Hodges, Glenda li1ay and Carol De- Mrs. Aqice Lallipr is ill 'ill the St.
sleeves were ion[.!,· and fastened with
Looch were g'll.·asts of Laphnne War- Josephs Hospital, Savannah. self-covered buttons. The
_full skirt
nock Sunday. After d·inner Laphnne MI·s. Emery Strick lund and Mrs. of net ended with a train
on which
entertained the smull group with an Otis White spent Thursday ill Savnn- satin was 91)pliqued. The
v'2i1 waS
egg hunt. nah.
II l1eld by a coron'at of orange blo!!soms.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier, Ml's. MI'. and Mrs. M. N. Starling
harl as Her only Ol'nument was a strIng of
L. D. Anderson and sons, of Suvun- gue�ts Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Marion pearls, the gift of t.he groom. She
nah; Mr. und Mrs. Coh'�n Laniel' und Smith, of Savannah.
carrier! a bouquet of brides roses and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mur-
Mr. und Mrs. J. D. Edenfield, of stephonotis .
tin and son, Mr. and Mrs. James An- Savannah, spent Sunday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. McElvE'an, the bride's mother,
dcrson and children, and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.•T. '''/'.l. \,y
illiu illS. wore a gown of blue crepe with 0 cor-
Johnny Mobley, of Savannah, gather- C. R. Hughes,
of the U. S. Army, sage of pink l'oses. Mrs. T. L. Kohns,
cd in the woods Sunday and spread a and Mt·s. Hughes visited
Mr. and Mrs. mother of the groom. wore a dress
picnic lunch under the outstretched D'almas
Strickland Sunday. of dusty rose crepe with a corsage of
limbs of the trees. After lunch the Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Bryant and pink roses. M.rs. Margaret Brannen
cl'owd enjoyed an egg hunt. family spent Sunday jn
Savannah �s wore a corsage of white roses on her
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed and guests
of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Du�2.!!!' dress of grey with blue crepe. Mrs.
sons, Mr. and' Mrs. Grady Fluke and Mrs. Audrey Dickey,
the former C. P. Kahn wore a dres. of black lace
family, of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. Miss Eunice Copeland,
has reeantIy with a garden.is corsage.
W. C. Denmark and son, J. E.', Jake returned from the
Bulloch Qounty Aflt(!r the ceremony a reception was
held. in the civic room of the Hotel
G. Nevils and Mr. and Mrs. Hurvey Hospital. Sav.unnah. The bride's table had a
Green of Savannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell had as lace cloth and was lighted with white
Mrs. T. W. Nevils Sunday. TIt?"e guests Sunday Owen Mitcheli, of Sa· candles in silver' holders. ;rhe tiered
joining this group Sunday to enJoy vannah, and Gene Cowart of Soutb woadding cake was at one end" while
an Easter egg hunt were Mr. and Carolina, .at the other was an arrangem�nt of
Mrs. Teeil Nesmith and family, Mrs. M·r. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland had white roses.
Langford DeLo.ach and daughter, Mrs. as,guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lee For trliVeling the bride were. a .
Waltel' H"ndrtx and so�, Ma. At .Moore Strickland and Wilbur Jones gabardine suit of melon shade WIth
Ward and sons, and .!dlSS FTanceR lof Savannah. black accessories, and a corsage �f
Helmuth.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and fam- gard-.nia. After May 5th they WIll
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Valdemar Smith be at home at 1124 East Duffy atreet.
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY . and daug)!"'r, .of Hinesville, �ere
On last Sunday Laphane Warnock guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Strlck- DR. J. CURTIS LANE
was hostess with a spend-the-day par- land Sunday. .
ty for some of her classmates.
Games Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lamer entcr­
of different kinds were enjoyed. In tained with an Easter egg
hunt S�n­
the afternoon all the guests enjoyed day. Tbose enjoying the
occasIOn
3n Easter egg hunt, at which. ti.me wera Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Clements,
favors were given. Those enJoyr/,g Mr. and Mrs. Adcus Lanier
and Chil.
the'day with Ir.r were Annie R�th dren, Reulette and. Puddy; M�. and
Hodges, Fannie Dickerson,
Lcvlta
1
Mrs. ,M�ncess Lamer !lnd chIldren,
Burnsed Shirley Haygood, Beverly I Evangelrne and Jack SIms,
of Pem-
.
BI'annen' and Lucille Prosser. La- 1 broke; Th�mas Clements, of Calhoun;
phnne also had as .her g!!ests f!J!' the i Genc. Lar.l'ar, �r. and
Mrs. R. W.
.day, her sist·...s, MISS Glenda Fay
and I Gording and chlldreo, of Charleston,
Carol Jean DeLoach, of Brooklet. S. C.
"finitely more notfE.rlng
���NlElBN6
Creaced for chose who
appreciate 3. face
powder milled co almost
invisible fineness.
and ... scented wich
a famous Lucien Lelong
perfume. A powder
that stays smooth and
serenely beautiful
through the day ...
In a box of frosty c1')'l
ralline. Seven radian,
shades,
$1.75 plus tal:
The College Pharmacy I
"Where The Crowds Go" Phone 416Phone, 414
.
NEVILS MIDDLEGROUND
Announcing the Opening I!f
THE FALCIFORM
.
, f" ...
.. I'· \\. .States�oro'�· OnlY ··Corsetiere
.-A1'-._.
11 WEST .MAIN STREET
(The Maude Edge Building)
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME IN AND SEE OUR
.
OUR SHOP ON
Friday, April 26th
We Oller a Complefe LIne
01 Corsefs
ALL GARMENTS WILL BE FITTED AND
ALTERATIONS MADE WHEN
NECESSSARY
COSTUME JEWELRY PERFUM�
McELVENN-HOHN
ANNOUNCES
the opening of his dental office in the
OLIVER BUILDING,
tbe same location occupied by his
fath·.r, the late Dr. J. C. Lane.
(18apr2tp)
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOJ,JTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7feb4tp.)
THE ·FALCIFORttf
STATESBORO'S ONLY COSETIERE
JENLEE PRENDERGAST SUE BRANNEN
The Opening of our Jt10dern New Home. l
at 62 East Nain Street
Where We Invite Our 'Friends
to call upon us
Local Representatative for the Popular
Buick' Automobiles
Allis-Chalmers Tractors
and Farm. Equipment
Hoke $. l1rultson
62 East l1ain St� P�one 237
FQUlt
TI e golde I al pie of our I ves
Hangs vhero the leaves are th ck
If w" would get that apple down
We vo got to get there qu ck
"'t8r84 u eeccua cla18 IDA ter Jla.rcb
.. 1906 at the poltof1)ce at
8lat_
bol'O G3 under tbe Act of Coo.,...
at Marcb 8 Iii.
Throughout all the ntervemng
yearn that Jingle has rema ned n our
mind u til today we recogn ze tha�
the senttment has eome to be tbe
philosonl y of life Get there quick
Olten overlooked is the ques 'On of
the real need to get �re qutck'
Of what one IS go ng to be {worth
afte. he get. there
Sort of recently we come upon a
sc cr t f c calCllut on made by a man
who I n I stud cd developments III
"peed a. I � phophes ed that event
",ully the. e vould be perfected a rna
eh e wi cl Il' opelled through a
would travel at the
(Note
Thompson In Race
THE ENTRY of M E ThOlllpson .,
the race for ] eutenant goveroor
.,11 be of mterest to u Wid" circle
of fr ends throughout Georgia and
01 especial nterest to those "ho are
acquainted personally w.th b. en
pnclt.y for service
Still within that agc grol p clossed
as young w th all th<e energy and
en
thuslasm which belong. to that realm
he has been m publ c Itfe n mpor
tnnt spheres enough years to give
h m ripened and muture CXPCTICI l.'(l
A nat ve of Jenkms county the peo
I,le of th s se�tlOn 0 Georgia wIll
remember h m first ns an educator
connected w th the "tate department
ns R schoo) supcrv SOT Beg t nmg
w th the Arnall adm nl"trat on ho
Who Started MotIon?
Cl � wi CI e nylo H:I are belng off-ered­
fo. tI ey "aJ If you get nylon. JO v.
got to cet the.e qUick
Increase nfter hnv ng previously ex
pressed doubt as to the fit nnelal "OS
SIb lty of domg so Say. � 1m .cIlle
Arnull declared aga".t It I declare
for.t thm Arnall change I It s mIl d
therefore gave me the credit 10r com
pell ng h"n to change hIS n Ind
Now m all candor who do yeu
thmk Btarted the motIon 1I1 les. It was
Arnall When he hmt"d nt a possibilIty
of the impractlblltty of the incre"se 1
U yon know Talmadge you kaow he
advocated the move, ch efly �cau"e
of Arnall s 'l"estlOn of ,ts pos.,billty
U Arnall had or.g nally d rected the
Inove Talmadge would have opposed
becanS<) Arnall seemed to oppo.e
Talmadge favored Thereforo Arnall
drove Talmadge to endorse the nlOve
..hen he seemed In doubt He may
not have planned so bat he couldn t
have done It more .fI'ect vely of he
had planned t
That PaInless Tax
to be
cla!ised \8 statesmen arc begm
• II g to appear before the voters on
the subject 01 taxotlon And ogam
tI 01 C 18 ag tatlOn of a salcs tax as
the least pa nfll method by wh ch a
klTldly gover. mont may cont nne lts
Ulln1strntlonrs
Old Dr Kelll<ldy In our boyhood
dny� tnLveled around tile country on
hlS .11 I boat pulling teeth-and oc
caslOuallli perlormlng such other
nccclHmry opcrnt ons upon mouths as
would contribute to the heauty and
comlort of those who ne"ded hiS
He called h.mself a per
ambulutlllg tooth dentist and pro
cl8lmed h.. ab.hty to pull teeth
without pahl II! pushed he ex
plaIned thut t d dn t give pa n to
h.m lit I�ast)
We ve obsurved that painless taxes
are those wit eh prom se to bear the
I ghtest upon those who favor th.s
method of tuxatlOn Never y<et have
we heard any man declare In favor
of thiS spec C8 of governmental sup
port except that we bel eved that he
lecogn zed that to tax him upon
hiS
needs would h. a I ghter burden than
to tax 11Int upon h s ab.IIty to pay
An ndvalorem tax means added cost
to that wh ch a man must buy
We at� not IIlfolmed as to the mnn
nel of xel'uptlOn of taxatton upon
neccssltlcs If any s proposed but are
6U c thut f tl etc aTC any consider
able numbe of exoamptlOns naturally
the levenue hom ti s spec es of tax
w II fall si 01 t of what .s hoped for
A plospectlvc aspirant for the gov
er olsl p I l� I oela med n invor of
tl s sale tax tI at t w II catch the
vi 0 [IC ow so pOOl they
arc geU g by w th a m n mum of
co ltllbut 0 to the state gover ment
He vOlld I I(e for these words to be
Voted Pretty Well
WITH NO INCLINATION to
upon an exhaust va dlSCUI:ISlon of
tbe subJeet of negro partlc plltlon .n
pol tics we are tnk ng a few moments
aslde to contemplate what happened
I ...t week In A ugusta and to assent
that what they semeed to have con
tllbured there was not nt nil bafl
the negro vote aga nst h can
tnbuted to that defeat Statls cs ,e
veal that Roy would have b""n de
feated even If the negroes 11 I voted
for mstead of aga st I n vi elI s
concrete proof that the leg 0 vote
d d not deCide the Issue
But what we are takIng oPlo tunl
ty here IS that s nee they did vote
we are pleased that they at least
voted rlght You can t blame them
for votmg aga nst Roy for h(1 had
raised the lssue when he declared
agamst them The umty w th wh ch
they accepted th s challenge gives eVI
dence that they ether thougl t well
or were led well If the vote was
not of then own think ng even yet
we glVe them credIt for follow "g thc
right leadershlp It s the negll)-and
the whlte man too-who follows
wrong leadersh.p that s a danger
to soc.ety
If negroes are p�rm tted to vote n
future--and we a,J not now UtgulIlg
that pomt-.t won t be so Dad If they
Wlll do always as well as they did In
Augusta last week when they sat
down on Roy Harns and h s crowd of
Crackers
those pcrsa s that amount. of pur
chasl g po vel A tax wh ch hits
poverty str eken negro\:s I ke v se h ts
poverty str cke wh tes and there 18
no posslbll ty of evas on Those per
sons-white or black-who are bare
Iy able to ex st upon thelT present
capacity to buy w 11 need to have
then capacity ncreased or go WJth
out It II ght be popular to threaten
a sales tax upon the poverty strlcken
negroes but tI e same threat appl es
aga nst wh te and black
If you wutch the man who IS en
th, sed about tI e sales tax you WIll
observe tI at he s able to buy all he
leeds w thout be ng made hungry or
naked
Old Doctol Kennedy who pra ticed
painless dentistry told us the secret
-It did I t hurt him to pull an�ther
man 8 tooth
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MOVIE CLOCK
Georgia Death Rate ... and Mrs Ccc 1 Kennedy and ch
Idren
Lowest on Record ��;elllan1t1��
Jr spent the week
MISS Betty Jean Cone has returned
to ThomaSVille after sJl"ndmg tho
week end w.th her parents Mr and
Mrs C E Cone
Bobby Joe Anderoun of Tech spent
the _ek end m New Orleans where
he particIpated m the track meet as a
Tech representat.ve
M ss Margaret Ann Johnston has
returned to Brunsw ck after a week
end VlSlt With her parents Mr and
Mrs J 0 Johnston
Mrs B P Maull and Mrs Edwm
Laverne of Charleston S C spent a
few days during the week end w th
�rs W lj! Preetorms
Joe Zetterower has returned to
Galesburg III after wmg called here
because of the death of h smother
Mrs J J Zetterower
M. s Ed M tchell and small daugh
ter Nancy of North Carol na were
guests durmg the week of her par
ents Mr and Mrs L E Tyson
Mrg Frank e Emellck and Mrs
Mary W cker who were enroute
to
thelr ho ne n M<emph s Tenn from
Flor do were the week end guests of
Mr and Mrs George Kmg
Mr and Mrs J C H nes had as
then week end guests Mr H
nes
mother Mrs O1a H nes h s s ster
Mrs Geol ge Lumak and her daugh
ter Patsy all of H nesv 11"
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart and
MISS Zula Gammag'C: have
returned
from Brenou where they attended the
The New Sandr.dge Juntor H gh speech rec.tal g.ven by M.ss
Carmen
School (colored) s brmgmg the lat Cowart They alBo spent several days
est features of the spnng �n Atlanta w.th relatives
We the colored pe9ple of th s com EnSIgn Marv", Pross..r left Sunday
mun ty feel very proud of Mr Jim 'venmg for 'M1anu ,after spendIng
Hodges for g Vlng us three acres Of omet.me WIth h.s parents Mr and
land for playground use if. t'l'S Russle Lee Prosser He was
On February 17th to March ls1i' 3'ccompanIed to Savannah by hlS par
oIJ,f "econd and th rd grade teacher enta broth..r and slsters
brought to the school through a chap Mr and Mrs Homer Holland had
el assembly a program on democ as the.r guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs I
racy The cltPPIngs were taken from H<enry Pace and small daughter
OUr da.ly newspapers and were read Jack.e of St S.mons Island MISS EI
by the children 0 se Meadow. of Br'lnswl6k and Mrs
Lula Lockwood fourth and Audry and John fiolland of Savan
grade teacher presented a panel d s nab
CUSSlCln on National 4 H week L z �,..-
_
zell e Keel sang a ,ocal solo and
George Sabb Jr played an nstru
mental solo They W<ere both from the
fifth grade
We as teachers and parents 1eel
very: grateful to OUT pr nc pal who IS
puttIng her whole heart m the W<el
fare of thiS commun ty The slogan
s ImprOVing Human Growth
EI EASE FLORENCE
The grand JUry n attendance upon
the April term of auperior court
wh ch convened Monday completed
ts labors Tuesday and adjourned late
m the afternoon In tak ng leave of
the court that body submitted the
followjng forml'l findIngs
'
sr
•
ClEORdIA-Bullo"ch County
W the grand Jurors chosen and
sworn tl'l serve at the April tenn
1946 Bulloch auperror court beg to
subm t the folloW1ng report
We appo nt W C Hodges as a
member of the county board ot edn
cation for a term of four years com
menc ng March 15 1946 and W) �
C.ombv a8 a member of the cO'lnty
board of education for a tenn of Jive
years commencmg Ma. ch 15 1941\,
A�tach d as exh.b,t A • a\ve
port by the comm tree o� the Janup.ey
term of the grand Jury whlCh was ap
po nted to make an Inspection of the
Public Works Cnmp
Attached ns exh.b t B s a �e
port from n comm ttee apPOinted by
the b'Tand Jury to m koa an nspectlon
of. the court house Ja I and hospltnl
A comm ttee composed of ELAn
derson D H Sm th and Joseph
Woodcock 8 appOlnted to make an
nspett on of the COunty pT son cnmp
and report to the October term 1946
of the grand Jury
W w sh to call attention to the
Just ces of the peace that then books
me to be nspected only at the Jon
OJ ry term each year
We recommend that If poss bie th"
county commlssloners prOVide more
SUItable offices for the welfa.e de
pnrtment
We w sh to thank Mr McElveen
M r Hodges lind M ss Hall for thCJr
reports to th.s body
We v s.ted n a body the publ c
worKs camp and we w1sh to commend
the county commlSs oners and all Clt
zern; who were Interested III bwld ng
the new camp
We recommend that the salanes of
the two lad es employed In the clerk s
office superlOr court be raised tn a
reasonable amount tCl compare With
salaries pa.d for Itke work this to
be paid as a seppI ment direct from
county funds from s8ld clerk s offlce
We W1sh to thank Judge J L Ren
froe for hiS able cbarge and to thank
the sol c tor general Fred T Lan �r
for h s presence and ubI Bf:jS smnce
In matters presented to th s body
We recommend that these present
ments be publ shed and that th\"! )lsual
IImount be allowed for publishing the
presentments
Respectfully submItted
D P AVERITT FOreman
HARRY S CONE Clark
BULLOCH TIMESIGOIng After Nylons? I APRIL GRAND JURY IAND ABOe�; 1l�1:,;�c�I��n�:ree: t7: ;;���II SUBMITS REPORT
THE STATESHORO NEWS lllg b .sh ess so .eth ng over a h. If
CCI tu ry ago ran Itke this Make Formal Findings
And Recommendations As
To FIUlng Vacancies
The health of Georgla.s was mmn
tamed lit a h gh level In 1946 with
II dellth rat" from all causes of 86
per 1 000 populatIOn and the lowest
on Tecm d
'l'here was a 11 5 percent decrease
n the b rth rate accordwg to the
Stat" Department of Publ c Health
The expectat on of life at bIrth IS now
65 years a gain of 139 years SInce
1920
The lowest maternal deeth
eve� ach1ewd In GeorgJa was record
ed last year 36 per 1 000 I ve births
There was a sl ght ,Bcrease of 05
percent In the wiant mol1tallty rate I
Tuberculos.s wlth a new low raw
of 34 4 per 100000 population
cl ned 2 9 per cent last year
long tIme downward trend 10 the mOT
tal ty from thiS d sease was malntw.
ed dunng the war years
Th�re were lIlCTeas6S reg stered n
typho d fever from 24 to 27 death�
III scarlet fever 2 to 5 deaths d ph
the. a 40 to 68 deaths and J pol
emelttls from 9 to 10 deaths
In the chrome degenerat ve d s
eases d abctes decl ned 32 percent
cancer ncreased 47 perce t and
there W!lS a sl ght decrease of 2 5
percent w heart d sease deaths
Sandridge School
Is VIgorously Awake
Reporter
THURSDAY APRIL 25 1946
FIVE
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING
"KISS AND TELL"
Starts 3 00 5 00 7 00 9 00
ALSO PATHE NEWS
Saturday Apnl 27th
"VOICE OF THE WHISTLER"
Starts 12 51 S 09 5 27 I 45 10:00
; Companten Feature
l'Iopalong Ca8sldr_ m
"r.w�r.IGHT ON THE TRAIL'"
Starts 1 51) 4 09 6 27 8 45
ALSO COLOR CAlRTOON
SlllNDA Y APRIL 28
MISS Helen Brannen spent
day In Savannah
M,ss Helen Marsh of Jncksonvilla
spent the week end WIth her fam.ly
here
GOLDEN WEDDING
Unknown to most of their friend..
M. and Mrs J E McCroan s.lently
observed an mportant event in the..
lives Monday Apr I 22-the fiftieth
anniversary of their marr age With
out ceremony this esteemed couple
went s.lently IIb'lut the.r usual dlIjly
activities-c-end in tbe evemng attend
� the picture show It was the nen
aay this reporter learned of tb", im
portnnt event which had slipped pa..'lt
so modestly
I HInton Booth was 8 viaitor In SaII) I II) I vannah SaturdaycUTe y Cersona Barney Averltt and Wendel Burke
===============
were visttors in Waynesboro Monday
M)ss Dorothy Durden will 'lrnve
Mrs Oesmon Neville lS "'�.t ng thts week from a V181t In Salt Lake
, rtliiti,""s In Rome C.ty Utah and In Texas
M.ss Mary Hogan of Brunawidk M ••s Dorothy Flake qf Savannah
IS vlsltmg Mr. Roy Beaver spent the week end With her parenta
MJs. Julte Turri<er was a VIS' tor In Mr and Mrs Lonnie Flake
Savannah Saturday afternoon Pvt Kenneth Smith marme eorps
R P Shannon of Savannah spent spent the week end with his parents
the _ek end WIth h is famlly here Mr and Mrs Frank Smith
Mr and Mrs Tommy Tucker spent Gordon Woodcock of Savannah
the week end With relatives at Reg spent the week end with his parents
Ister Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock
Lester Edenficl� Sr vlslt<ed Mr M. s Annie Sue Hunnicutt of Sa
Bragg Sunday at a hospital In Sa vannah, spent the week end with h"r
vannah grandmother Mrs H.unn.cutt
Mrs Talton Baxter has returned Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
frOID a busmes8 tr.p to Columbus and son Bobby s�ent the week end WIth
G 1\ PARTY, OUTING AUa Ita relatives In M.llen and Waynesboro
DurIllg the past- week Mrs Elmer Mrs
Carl DaVie of Atlanta WILS M. and Mrs Linton Lanier and
PrtCe Qn� Mrs Vernon Gay leadars I the
week elld gu"st of Mrs Gordon daughters Sh rley and Pat spent the
of the G.rls Aux IIary of the Bap I FrDankl n M week end at the.r cottage at Savannah
I
ewey 0 gan Lee has bee. d.s Beach
turf. church combIned the regular pro charged from the U S Navy and lS Mrs Esten Cromart e M.ss Pru
gram meetmg W'lth a delIghtful out now at home
ella Cromort e and Mrs �nmBn Foy
mg Ilt whIch time an Easter egg hunt
Mrs MllCle Brown of Atlanta v.s were v sltors m Savannah Fr.day 11ft
was enJoyed The program featured a
ted during the week end With fnends emoon
n Statesboro I Mr and Mrs Olan Stupbs and chll
boautlful mlsslOnory story DurIng Mrs Lurl ne Bland has returned to dren Nancy and Bill of Lanter were
the afternoon d" nty refreshments A't1anta after sp'ndmg
the week end week end guests of Mr and Mrs L
were served and twenty guests at
at her home here M Mallard
tended
Mrs W H ElliS and IIIrs John Ev Zach and Bobby SmIth have return
erett v Sited relatives '" Swa nsboro ed to Tech after spend ng the week
Sunday afternoon end wlth thelT parents Mr and Mrs
M ss LOUIse HaginS of Atlanta Horace Sm.th
spent the w...k end With M'sses Ber MISS B tty Sue Brannen of Wes
tho and Dell Hag ns leyan Conservatory spent the week
Mr' and Mrs Kenneth Beasley had end w th her parents Mr and Mrs
as tt Ir guests for the week end Mr Emory Brannen
and Mrs Rudolph Rushmg Mrs O.a Key left Monday for New
Mrs A P Keene and chIldren sJl"nt York where she w.1l JOIn her son
Wednesday and Thursday of last week I
Allbert Key of the merchanto;rnann<e
Wltl her parents n GlennVille for a brIef v Sit
-
Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges spent Rev McCoy Johnson has arrlved
the week end 10 Lyons as the guests I from Atlanta to JOIn h.s WIfe andof Mr and Mrs Eugene Brol1ldon small daughter In a v ••• t WIth Mr and
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDo gald I
Mrs J M Thayer
and children Ann and Al spent the M.ss Betty Tilman has returned to
week end With ber s sters n M.llen Wesleyan Conservatory after a week
Rev and Mrs Claude Pepper are end VlS.t Wlth her par<ents Mr and
spendIng thiS week w.th her parents Mrs Grant TJllman
Dr and Mrs Floyd n Brundage Ala MISS Frances Martm has returned
WCAL RECRUITING Mrs Leon Donaldson
IS spend ng to the Umverslty of Georg a aft"r a
STATION MAKES REPORT the week
With her sister Mrs John week end "'S.t Wlth her parents Mr
Gray and Mr Gray In Abbev lie Ala I
and Mrs Lester Martin
Mr and Mrs Roy Gladd", of Sa Mrs Harold Tillman and bttle son
vannah were week ond guests of h.s J.m of Savannah spent several days
parents Mr and Mrs R L Gladd
n dunng the week end W1th her parents
Mr and M s Juhan Tillman and Mr and Mrs Walter Groover
Mrs Joe Tillman and daughter Mar M.ss Nona Hodges and her gu06t
garet Helen SJl"nt Fr day m Savan M1SS Irene Br dges of Wesleyan
Con
nah servatory were the we<ek-end guests
M1SS Edna Ne�llle M.ss Joe Scott of Mr and Mrs Wlllte Hodges
Cancer Kills One
and TraVIS Thigpen of Savannah Mr and Mrs Joe Mallard who have
were gnests Sunday of Mrs Edna been guests of Mr and Mrs
Lowell
Every Three MInates I
NeVllle Mallard left Sunday for Nahunta
Fred Hodges Jr Un.vers.ty of where they wlll be for several weeks
One Amer can s dYIng every three Georgia "tudent spent the week end Mrs J J E Anderson has
returned
Minutes from cancer WJth hIS parents
)lr and Mrs Fred from a VISIt III Atlanta and Cedar
Mrs Stewart Colley Georg a com Hodg<es
town In Cedartown she was the
d f t" " Id A d th
Mrs Pearl Parrsh Dav.s of Bam guest of Mr anq Mrs Emerson A�
man Qr 0 ,.� ",,� "\ r{!,l
rna "e I .s br.dge has aO'lVed to spend :rhe sum dersol)
startlIng revelat on tnls week as she mer :wtth her moth.... Mrs B�tt6w D A Bui'he� of Atlantli AlbanY'
Ul'gerl everyone to back lhe currOllt Parnsh
and Greenwood S C '" all of wh.ch
funds dnve to combat the
M.ss Laura Margaret Brady Wes pomts he .s assoc.ated m the opera
leyan Conservatory student spent the t.on of hotels was here durmg
the
week end w.th l,er parents Mr and _ek end
Mrs R L Brady M,S""S June and Ann Attaway have
Fr.ends of Miss Eu",ce Lester w.ll returned to V.rgm a Intermont Col
regret to know of her confinement
m
lege Bnstol Va after spendmg the
an Atlanta hoslntal where she lS re Eastel" week end With thelT parents
celVmg treatment Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway
M,ss Nell Cobb of the Jlavy basel
Charleston spent the week e.d wltli
Mr aJ1d Mrs Floyd Pearson and
her mother Mr. T J Cobb and Mr
httle daughter Mary Beth of Hmes­
and Mrs Wall s Cobb
v.lIe spent the week end w.th the r
Dekle Banks hu. retunl'Cd to the
parents Mr and Mrs Gordon Pearson
Un verslty of Georg a after spendmg
and Mr alld Mrs F�lton N<evlls
the week end With hlS parents lIfr
------------------------------------------...;_-�--'-------,---------
and Mrs LlIlton Banks
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Jones and Mr
and Mrs Claud Rodges Jr of Savan
nah vl"ted Mr and Mrs C 1.: Jones
and famlly last week end
FrJends of Mrs Dewey M Lee W'lll
b<J pleased to know that she lS .mprov
mg and IS out of the hosp
tal after
be ng senously .11 for nme months
Mrs Allbrey Mnrt n Mrs Nell
Overstreet and M ss Patr cIa Over
street of Savnnnan were guests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs Carey Martin
Mr and Mrs Fronk W.1I ams and
Dr Lehman W,ll ams of
Savannah
spent the week end In Douglas
8S
guests of 111 r a. d M rs Ge�rge
W I
I a�sss Eva Godbee spent the week
en I at Jacksonv lie and
Jacksonv.lIe
Beach as the guest of Capt L D
Snell who lias Just retUlned fron
Mrs Howell Sewell has returned FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
from a vistt at Highland N C
Mrs Frank Deamnrk of Savannah
is spending awhile With relatIves here
MV!s R'ta Lee of Macllll spent tlle
W'eek end 'wIth her mother Mrs Waley
Lee
Mr and Mrs A L Wilner and Mrs
Roy Blackburn spent Sunday nNw
mgton
Mrs Clements has arr.ved for a
V18.t WIth her daughter MlS F I
Shearouse
Mr and Mrs Sidney Lan er and
daughter Laurel spent Sunday WIth
relat.ves at Metter
Mr and Mrs W,II Peebles of Au
gusto'l were guests of Mr and MrsH'lfIton Booth Sunday
MISS 'LaRue Tyson of MIllen spent
the wei!k end here wlth her pllrents
Mr andJMrs Z F Tyson
Mrs 'Morgm M tchell IS v Sit ng her
son Nrlught(lll Mitchell and Mrs
Mltqhtl}l III Concor INC
M1SS Dorothy W.lson M lien spent
the week end w.th her p nents Mr
and Mrs Hudson W.lson
Mrs EV' Iyn Wendzel of Savannah
spent the week end w.th her parents
Mr and Mrs J F Darley
Mrs L T Denm. rk • spending a
few w'·ks n Macon w th her daugh
ter Mrs W M Breedlove
Mr and Mrs Charles Logue and
MIS G W Hodges were V sltors m
Savannah Sunday llft�rnoon
Mrs Lester Edenfield Sr spent sev
era� days last week w Savannah w.tI
Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr
Seaman lc B Ily T limon of Nor
folk spent last week end w th h s
parents Mr and Mrs Joe Tillman
Mrs W H Eilts and Mrs John Ev
erett were guests Sunday afternoon
of Mrs John Giddens n Swo nsboro
Mrs Karl Watson of Reg ster was
the guest du. ng �he week of Mr and
Mrs D C Ploctor and Mrs R J
Proetor
Mr and Mrs Glbson Johnston and
chIldren G bson on I R ta of Swa ns
boro spent Sunday w th Mr ..,d Mrs
Hmton Booth
M.s Jason Morgan and ch ldren
Jason and Nita of Savannah spent
t� week end wlth her parents Dr
and Mrs J E Doneboo
Mrs W A Buyers Mrs Percy P B
•
Bardme and Dr and Mrs Mercer rogresS elng Made
Moncr ef of Atlanta vls.ted Mr and On Rest Room ProJ'ect
Mrs H'pton Booth last we<!k
Elder Vlrg.l Agan and Mr and Mrs
Frank W.l\iams left Tuesday to at
tend the meet.ng of the Pnm.t,ve
Bapt,i.st conventIon In MoultTle
MJI lind Mrs W A Gray left last
Wednesday for Washington D C for
a br ef v s t w th the.r 80n H D
Gray who IS 111 the serVIce there
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson and
Mr and Mrs Wllbur Hodges of Sa
vaTjnah were called here durmg the
week because of the IBnes. of Mrs
W.,ldo Johhson
M� and Mrs W C Thomas and son
Walter a. d M.. I A Prather of
Charlotte N C wer<e W<eek end guests reported that sanitary seats etc
of Mr '1nd Mrs George Prather Mrs would be mstalled In the near future
Prat�er WI]) rema n for a longer V Sit
With her son and Ins famlly
-
NOTICE
GEbRGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to section 106 301 of the_
code of Geor.lJla of 1938 and ame,nd
me�h thereor, )'Iotlce j. hereby .&:IVeJl,
by J R Qonaldson formerly aole
owner arid �)l�r!!.or et Donaldlion B}ld
Smith t'Jlofflln"g"'Company' a -reglltet
ed trade nkme of �he filial!' by him
of hi. appllcat.on "mend'ng sa.d trade
name �y ad�lng thereto the name of T
H Ramsey to whom he has sold al}
mtcreRt ihereln and that they are J10..,
the sole owners of sa.d busmess anll
that sa.d buillness IS to conUnue oP
eratLOn at the aame place and that
the address of b9th and sa.d place of
busIness 's Stat�sboro Georgia
Tb.s Apr.1 4 1946
HATTIE POWELL
Deputy Clerk Supeno. Court
Bulloch County Georgia
Mrs Ralph Lyon and Mrs Henry
Ell. teachers of the beginners de
partment of the Presbyterian Sunday
school entertamed With an Easter egg
hunt at the home of Mrs Lyon at the
coBege Friday afternoon During the
party Mila aHllIe Maud.. MoJj:I�een
terower told �ter storles Pictures were
Hobson Dubose and Bill Adams made durmg the aftf:Tnoon ice cream
have returned from 8 buelness trip
and cake were served and Easter fa
to St Lou s :��.. t�';;�" tfev:::'ot���slI��eth�����dr�;
M ss Jacquel ne Holland had as her were also guests of Mrs Lyon and
guest durmg the week Cap\; W J Mrs EIlts Those from the class at
SUNDAY GUESTS
DeLoZIer of Ch.cago tendIng
were Harriet and Lucy HoBo Mr and Mrs J A McLe�don
en
man Noel Benson Susan Ba.lhe D.ck t"rtnlned a number of relatives at
Ann Evans of Sylva",a spent the Rus.cll Johnme Beaver Mike Ken the r home Sunday who arrIved Ul
week end WIth her grandparents Mr nedy Marsha DowlIng Milton and t me to JOin
them for the morning
a'nd Mrs Frank Gr mes Jack Futch Nancy and Ed EllIs Bob
service at the Hethod.st church Lunch
Harold Powell of the Un.verslty of by
and R,cky Lyon S:!:nenr;�d:��:0';J_: ;�� g���!ts ir0'S
Georgia spent the week end w th hlS AT TILLMAN POND McLendon Dan and Ivan McL"ndon
mother Mr� John Po"ell A congemal fam Iy I!Iroup enJoymg Mrs C W
HardIn and lIttle daugh
Mrs BIB Adams and ch.ldren Sal'tf Easter Sunday at the T.llman pbOO
ter Carlette Mrs G E Melt an,1
and B.II have .eturned from
ncluded 1I1r and Mrs Grant Tilman daughter V.ckey M ss Joyce Ann
w th relat ves m Er n Tenn
M OR Bettv T Ilmnn We,leyan M1SS W tt kamp Mrs Pete R.ch and Itttie
Mr and Mrs Walker H.ll J.r ��t;tr/41'Gn TI�I'::::n �;lm�rr �d ��s DM"�'Ze ��te�d":� e%rrol�ma;;
spent the week ena With be. Mr' Lann e S.mmons Mr and Mrs
R nka and daughters Dor sand Jud)
mot! er Mrs EdWin Groover
'I
G C Coleman Mr and Mrs Oscar I
Mr and Mrs W J Alderman and son
S mmons and son W 11 Mr and Mrs John fl"Om walnsboro Mrs C P
111 55 Sara Rem ngton of Atlanta Hoke B unson Barbaro and Hoke Jr I Fagler and son Mackspent the week end With her paTents Mr and M.s Fr nk 011 II' Sr Mr
Mr 1 nd Mrs HlIlton Remington and Mrs Frank OllIff Jr of M lien I
WARNOCK CLUB MEETS
B.lIy 011 ff has retUl ned to Tech B.By
011 ff Tech Mr and Mrs CeCIl The Warnock Dome
Demonstrat on
Waters Madel ne Cec I Jr and Til Club met at the home of
Mrs J M
after a week end V1SIt w.th h.s par mun Waters Mr and Mrs LOUte Blue Warnock w th Mrs Roger Allen as
e. ts Mr and Mrs Frank 011 If I co hostess Mrs M M Rush ng presMrs Hobson Dubose and M. and MEDA SHUMAN HOSTESS dent pres de,l over the bus.ness ses
Mrs John B shop have ,eturned from
L ttle Meda Shuman was hostess s n after. whJch M ss Spears gave B
to 8 few I ttle ir ends at a p cn c demonstrat on of textile pa
ntll g
a week s stay at Lake Lure N C lunch and Easter gg hunt Satul day I Cha. acters were
selected fOr th" play
Mr and Mrs Frank W Ihams and from eleven th.rty untIl two 0 clock to be g ven at the annual P'CniC
Elde. V FAgan were n Thomaston at the home of her pa. ants Ml
and I Punch and cake we e
served Those
Mond!!y for a Pnmlt.ve BoptlSt mee<:
Mrs L J Shuman Jr AttractIVe mesent were Mrs A
L Rough on,
prizes were given Max ne Brunson for 'Mrs Dean Rush ng
Mrs Color Rush
ng find ng the most eggs and to Laurel ng Mrs
Hubert M ke)l Mrs Mc
Sgt Lyman Dukes of Jacksonvllle Lamer for the prize egg The p cn c Corkle Mrs Hent y
Brannen Mrs­
spent the week <end here w.th Mrs lunch conSisted
of sandw ches !lotato
I
Paul Groover Mrs Jesse Akms The
Duke. and Mr and Mrs Lester Eden chips
cook es peaches and punch VIS tors were Mrs C W Bird aM
field
Present were Max ne Bruns('In Laurel Mrs Mrs Albert Roughton
Mr and Mrs W,llIam Mikell have ���S Ju�:r��:;,amo!ru�:��.c a L���a BACI{ TO COLLEGE
returned f. om a VlSlt With her par d ng n Medo Shuman
M ss Barbara Franklin and her
"nts Mr and Mrs Cherry III Tatum
guest M.ss Jane Efn d of Atlftntn
EASTERN STAR VISITORS have returned to Agnes Scott .fter
v s ttng her pa ents Dr a. d Mrs P
G Frankltn M.ss Franklm and MISS
Efrud were met n Swa nsboro Thurs
day afternoon by M ss Mary Janet
Agan and Johnny Brannen who were
also dtnner gu sts of Or and Mrs
Franllm Thursday evenIng
Rey ClaUd Pepper Putor
Sunday school 10115 • m Morn
tng worship 11 30 a m
Young People s League j; 00 p m
A cordial welcome to all
...J,.--L.>.
PRIMI'l1IIVE BAP11IST
ComIng May 2 3
"DOLL FACE"
Logan DeLoach of Savannah
'ere for the funeral of Mrs J J
Hours of worship 11 30 a In and
8 00 p m Sunday April 28th Pray
er Bible reading and open diecusaicn
servrces Wednesday 8 00 p m before
each meetmg second and fourth Sun
days Come to the house of God
hear t�e word of God and walk m the
commandments of the Lord A cor
d.al welcome to all
V FAGAN Pastor
Monday Tuesday AprIl 29 30
Veront.a Lake Sonny Tult. and
Joan Caulfleld tn
"MISS SUSIE SLAGLE'S'·
Starts 3 OO_� 7 Q8 9 12
Wednesday May 1
Xay FlranclS naa Bruce Cabot In
'1 "IN DIVORCE"
Starts 3 00 4 Sa 6 16 7 &4 9 30
I
Pvt and Mrs Paul C Bunce an
lIounee the birth of a son Paul Cone
Jr on April 20th In the Bullocb
County Hosp.tal Mrs Bunce was
fo. merly MISS Mary Frances Rogers
or Reldsvllle and Richmond HIli
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev TEarle Serson Pastor
Prayer meetlllg 10 00 a m
Sunday School 10 15 a m
MornIng worship 11 30 a m ser
mon Youth fo. Christ
BTU 700pm
E,enIng evangelistic hour 8 30 p
m s-aTmon OUi Greatest Enemy
Jurors Are Drawn For
May Term City Court
The follow ng Jurors have been
d.awn to serve n the May term of
city court to convene May 13
It ma. M Foy Wllhe N RoLert.
L J Banks Robert Cone Hall J lbo
Anderso I Roy SmIth (1209th) B D
Nesmith Holbs Cannon P B Bran
ne. Lemuel Bonnett Robert L M.I
1". 0 H Miller Joe G Hodges I
A BrannenL W W Olliff Ernest E
Anderson I( G Dekle Benn.e A
He. dnx Rex Trapnell W.ley Ford
ham Herman Bland Juhan L Bran
nen E L Neal Jr Ferman Jones,
N M Wheele. C B Holland H Ul­
mer Knight E C Carter Gernold A
Lan e. Ernest Cannon W A Ha
gins W 0 Waters S E Lewi. (Stil
son) C J Fields Reuben E Belcher
Llnton G Banks
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Chas A Jackson Jr Pastor
10 15 a m Sunday school
11 30 a m Vllr et es 01 RelIgiOUS
Expcr encca
'1'\, 0 groups of the MYF at 7 00
8 00 p m Evangel stlc song servIce
and sermOn by Rev H T Freeman
SIlvann h d.strlct supermtendent
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Second and Fourth Sundays
Bible school 10 a m W.llte Zetter
ower supermtendent wonhlp hour
11 a m and 8 p m BTU 7 p m
Robert z"tterower Jr wes.dent
The church where you find a welc<lme
A g.oup spendmg Tuesday JIl Sa
vannah 11 cluded Mrs J G Watson
Mrs Juhan Brannen Ml s lnman De
kle ]\'I rs Lou s Prende gast Mrs J
S Mw ray Mrs J B Johnson Mrs
Glenn Jenn ngs and Mrs Perry Ken
nedy
E1'ISCOI'A'L SERVICES
Each Sunday mornmg at 9 30 low
er floor of lIbrary bUIld ng at Teach
ers College Everyone welcome R
J NEIL lay reader
CARD OF THANKS
I w.sh to thank my friends nelgll
bors and th<l mirses &t the ho.plta�
for the" kind deed. and attent.on
they gave me durtng my long .llne..,
to Dr John Mooney who gave auch
excellent service for the many lovely
Bowers and oth<er gift. to the blood
donors who so w.lllng gave and t&
thos<e whp offered blood and some 1IFho
gave tWIce I Will always remember
each and every one for the,r kindness
May God bless you all
MRS DEWEY M IlEB
LEAVES FOR SEATTLE
Pfc Charles Inman Rushmg son of
Mr and Mrs Colon RushIllg I"ft yes
tcrday for Seattle Wash n!J(on afth
s"""dIng a th rty day furlough With
his parents here Pfc Rushmg IS n
tbe transportat on corps and has beea
m the army for e1ght months
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
C M HART Pastor
son Sr
B 11 DeLoach and
Texas
Dr and Mrs Rutledge have arr.ved
from Lc UlSlana to spend nwh'Ile With
h"r moth.... Mrs J Brantley John
At tt regular me.et ng of Blue Ray
Chapter 0 E S Tuesday evening
there were many v stars prescnt In
c1ud ng the worthy grand matr9n of
Georg a Mrs H.ll two guests from
Claxton and a dozen Or more mem
bers of Savannah. chapters Worthy
Patron McCall of a Savaanah chap
t r pres dp� n tlt� InitiatIOn of four FAMILY
GROUP
ne't'l, ",emllers g);ece<lwg the m,eet M,s R F
Donaldson Mr and
ng a dmner was �Ptead' for the 011', Mr George Johnston and daughters
cers of the chapter and oO"clal guests Cynth a and Emmy Mr
and Mrs
at the Norr s Hotel Robert Donaldson Bobby
and Dott"
I
Donaldson spent Sunday n Graymont
SUNJJAY DINNE� GUESTS as guests of Mr and Mrs V.rg.l Dur
Mrs W G Rogers had as week end d�n
gu..sta Mr and Mrs J.m penmark I Mand daughter Ann "nd Ml�S Cather METHODI�� WO EN1m> D�nmark alj of Savannah ana The W S C S Will meet at the Motb
Mrs W M Breedlove and son John I
od st church Monday afternoon at
of Macon Others wbo Jomed th"m as 3 30 10r the clOSIng
se9S1on of the
dmner guests of Mrs Rogers Sunday home mIss on study
class The pro
were Mr and Mrs Fronk Denmark I gram
wlll be presented m a page8JJt
of Savannah T E Slmrrions of Mem The Church-Yesterday Today and
phiS Tenn and Mrs L T Denmark Tomorrow
Th..re w.1l be other spe
clUl features
DeLoach of Swainsboro VISIted Sun
day w.th thelT mother 1jf l\H W R
[leLoach
Dick Brannen has retllrned to Tecb
after being called home beeause of the
death of hiS grandmother Mrs J J
Zettero..er
Mr and Mrs S J Proctor and Mr
The Jubhc welIare committee of
the Woman s Club repOlted tb,s week
that progress .s beIng made on the.r
diVISion of lhe lounge and rest room
proJect One member of this com
mlttee noted wlth I1rlde the co
operative spmt m wblch the buSIness
men and women have responded to
thelr request to mstall more and bet
ter faclhtle. Some of theBe placea
of bus.ness have already added 1arge
m.rrors and other fac.IIties They
rate
dtHease
The cencer death rate IS mCTeas
lnt!' Mrs Colley declared
years ago there was one death every
three and one half mmutes and ten
WANTED-Tobacco plants to set 16
acres glad to have large or small
Jots A L TURNER Rt 1 States
boro (25aprl'tc)
LOST - Envelope w.th government
bonds downtown on Apr.1 15. re
ward for return to MRS RALPH
LYON house at s d .. entrance to col
lege (25aprltp)
CLASS ENTERTAINED
The members of Hest- r Dancmg VISITED IN
VIDALIA
class and a fe", other guests ehJoyed Mrs A M Deal and Mrs
B A Deal
a dehghtful dance Saturday evenmg spent Fr.day n
V.daha wlth their
at the Woman 8 Crub room wh ch was daughters Mrs Henry McArthur and
decorated WIth p.nes and qunnt.ti<ls of
IMrs
Poole PICkett They wel<e accom
lovely roses Dur ng the evenIng the panled by httle Deal
McArthur who
young guests Were served punch and spent last week w th her grandpal
sandw.ches ents Dr and Mrs Deal
NEW LOCATION
DR D L DAVIS
VETERINA}ty HOSPITAL
East Parr.sh Street, Dover Road
Phone. 523 and 524
(14marmp)
years from now thero w 11 be one
death eve. y two and one lo&lf mm
ut.es :unless we nct now to br ng thIS
disease under control
Through the havoc .t produces can
cer becomes a soc 81 and econom1C as
well as a med cal problem Homes
are broken up and fam Iy fortunes
arc destroyed she saId The SOCIal
aspeots of cancer oocome even more
apparent wI en we cons der that serV
:tees of a phys C18n nre of no value
unless adequate fac I t es for dIDg
nos sand tl eatment aro ava lnble
Cance can be checked she sn d if
Control-- Have a Coca-ColaHere's to the day. • •
BEAN BEETLES
POTArO BUGS
TOBACCO WORMS
TOMATO WORMS
CUT WORMS
CUCUMBER CORMS CANTELOPE WORMS
LETTUCE WORMS SPOTTED CUCUM
PEANUT WORMS BER BEETLE
CATERPILI ARS CABBAGE WORMS
BLISTER BEETLES the l'esea! eh
w()rl erg have suffiCient
funds to develop e...ry angle of ts
eUl se and Cll e DOT at cns should be
addressed F eld A ny
City
And Manv Other Plant Insects With
WATKINS NATURAL CRYOLITE INSECT DUST
I. G. WILLIAMS,
Groveland. GeorgIa Statesboro
The Watkms Men
J, J, CLEMENTS,
Georgia
Order "Cease FIrmg"
On Auto Tag VIolators
M JO W 11 am E Spence d1rectol overseas
of the department of publ c safety
Frank Hook and M,ss Grace Gray
veJ"2 v stars n Waynesboro Sunday
has not fed tl00pers to stop makmg I Thcy were accompumed hPrne by
Mrs
cases 'ga st all tag VIOlators I
nttl Hook who had been v s t ng her
moth
further notice er Mrs Roger
Fulcher
Th.s or Ie cnme afllar the
Mrs Sheldon Paschal of Columb.a
S C spent Monday w th Mrs
Edw n
nut{ mob Ie tag d v s on rnn out of Groover She was enToute to Sa
van
tags a d faced a stack of 40 000 op nah to v s.t h s father
A L DeLoach
pi cat ons It cannot filb at thiS
time who.s 11," a hosp tal there
Accord ng to D rector John A
Lat M ss V rg n a Du]den has
returned
to the Untvers ty of Georg.a
after
mer of the tag d VIS on the shortage spending the w""k end w th
her par
lS a result of the steel str
ke ents Mr and M,s Loron Durden
She
T) e last day for procuring tags was had as her guest
Lmk Veasey of Tech
offlc ally Apr I 1 but troopers d d not
Mr and Mrs Gene Barnhart
and
chIldren Martha Lee and Lynwood
start mak • g cooos unt I several days of Concord N C v SIted fr ends
here
Inter Monday They had been vls.tmg
m
There s no ten nc: how many peo Fernandina FIn
and were enroute
pIc w,lI be arrested m the day
or so ba�\h�,::� Mrs Don Thompson and
lt Will take to notlfy local and county daughwr Donelle spent the
week end
officers, Major Spence saId In V1dallB and were accompamed
home
by Mr Thompson s mother
Mrs H
E Thompson who WIll he
their g lest
for a VISIt
M.ss Betty Bu-d Foy and her guest
M ss Luc Ile K<eehan of JacksonVllle
and Athens spe t the week end
With
Mrs J P Foy Mrs Foy and
Mrs
GeClrge Groover accompanied
M1ss FOY
and M.ss Keehan to Waynesboro Sun
da�rs MorrIS Fox and sOn Gerson
of Ch.cago spent several days last
week W1th her sister Mrs
Prince H
Preston Jr and Mr Preston
Mrs
I Preston
and' Mrs Bird Daniel aCCom
pan.ed her J.i!rJday to Savannah
where
she WIll vlllit her cnt.Q.tjJer before
re
tumll1g til ber home
Coca Co)." and"1u .bbreV1IUOD
tOTTLED UHDEI �UTHO.IlY Of THE coc� COL�
COaPAN' IY ·Coke' are
the relllitered trad.
mar.. which diItincuish the prod.
STA'rESBORO COCA COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY
••t of The Coca Cola COlllpany
..-- ----------------------__
----------a.----�,,�n.,��----------------------.
(llapr4tp)
W. C. Akins & Son
East MaIn Street
MEET IN GERMANY
HARDWARE
FERTILIZER .... LAND PLASTER
LIME
CEMENT
PAIN�
RADIO BATTERIES
••• the friendly pause adds to the gay times
How women and girls
may getwanted relief
',am lunctlons' pe"oJu: pam
A surpnse shower for the bnde to-be A tllDe Just made
for fflends
alone One of those gay occaslOns when the mVltation Have a Co�e
bubbles WIth friendliness like Coca-Cola itself Coca-Cola belongs m
your refngerator for fnendly refreshment-to bnghten the most
lIDportant part of home, the people m it
When you need Hardware, Land Plaster,
Fertilizer, come to W. C. Akins & Son.
We have it and deliver it to your
house.
Pfc John Wesley Chester who has
for sometIme been servmg wlth the
occupatIOnal forees n Swabbach Ger
many was ,Somewhat sUTpnsed when
Ben Grady Gay and Earl Newton
both of Statesboro walkeu mto h.s
company the other day They ha""
Just arnved oversea and were placed
I In the 53rd InfaJltry
Bn Mecz w.th
Pfc Cbester
SIX l,lULLOCB
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Dorman DeLoach visited relatives
in F'lor ida last week.
Mrs. A. R. Snipes visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ansley Ft-idny.
B. if" Woodward, of Savannah, spent
Sunday with his fnmily here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
relut.ives in Statesboro Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith visited
Mr. and MI·s.•J. T. Whitaker Sunday.
Mr. and Irs. Eugene Buie nre vis­
iting Mrs. Buie's mother at Rockwood,
Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cleve Newton in Savannah
Just week.
Mr. and Mrs.•J. W. Smith visited
MI', and Mrs. Roland Carnes at Brook­
let during the week.
Miss Ma ry Foss, of Savannnh, was
week-end guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. Cone Howell. of Sa­
vunneb, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Houston Lanier.
Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah,
was the week-end guest of her par­
ents, Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
Betty Jones Whitaker ·2ntel·tuined a
nuinber of little friends nt her home
Sunday with nn Enster egg hunt.
MI'. und Mrs. Lovin Smith, of
Statesboro, were guest. of Mr. and
Mrs. Perman Morr is during the week
end.
S/Ic Cu r rol Miller. who has been
in the U.S. Navy, has recently re­
ceived hi discharge nnd is now at
home.
Gordon Hendley, of Tampa, Fin.,
visited Mr. und Mrs. J. Hendley and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach during
tha week.
Mrs. Alice Mill" r has returned to
her home in Jacksonville after hav­
ing spent a few days with her SOil,
R. P. Miller. and his family.
Members and ncighbnr ing friends
of Harville Sunday school enjoyed a
picnic lunch and Easter egg hunt at
tire church Sunday. A large cr wd of
young folks were present.
The Denmark Sewing Club met at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Lewis Wednes­
dny afternoon with Mrs. George
White. Mrs. J. A. Denmark und Mrs.
Houston Lanier as joint hostesses. An
interesting Easter program wns en­
joyed. A number of prize-winning
contests weru conducted by Mrs. Lewis
In which Mrs. Otha Akins. Mm. A. J.
Trapnell and Mrs. A. G. Rocker were be
held in the dining hull with a
winners. New officers were elected dance succeeding it. Ias �ollows.: President, Mrs. Houston' During all these. activities highLnnior ; vice-president. Mrs. Euzene .. '
Buie ; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Otha
school seniors WIll be guests of the
Akins. After the business session the
I
students of T. C. Ihostesses served atrawberries with
whipped cream and pound cake nuts
FOR SALE-Standard tudor 1937
nd drinks. 'Chevl'(\let; good tlL'US, good runnIngshape. S. IV. BHACK. Portal. Ga.
. ,.
,,;:.
:.
_'<. :.
SAHAIH ALICE B. DARBY Tot.1 C.sh A,sets ................................................................... , , . $50.075.161.41
May Queen Elected
For Annual Festival
Georgia Teachers College will hold
its annual Mar Day Festival here on
the campus May 3rd.
The program will begin with the
crowning of the May Quecn and end
with the dance around the May Pole.
Other feutul'es of the celebration
will include folk dancing, tumbling,
modern duncing, and tactics to be pre­
sented by the laboratory school and
college phy ical education classe .
The T.C. student body elected the
Mny Court during the winter quarter
which includes: May Queen, Sara
Alice B. Darby, mu id of honor, Selma
Jaworek; junior attendants, Mary
Lee Brannen and Mary Frances Phil­
lips; sophomore attendants, Karlyn
Watson and Betty Burks ; freshmen,
Lavae Jones and Margaret Sherman;
crown bearer, Billy Attaway; flower
girls, Diane Brannen and Linda
Pound.
Immediutely following the May
Day -exercises a formal banquet will
Totll Reserves of. Cash for Funds held in Trust.
USERVES FOR SINKINC FUNDS
: :.$ 4.717:t3�.84
Th.se rH�"u were proorided wh�n Stale .Clivity w.s curt.IIiled br wu efforh .lind did 1'101 ht.,
.
::tiJ;ne, hinder the proper .operallon, of the 5t.Jlc Governmenl. The m.int.ininl of Ihe rewr.,..o .1I.ow Ih. fundi Ih.t woul� have been ,eqt.tircd from c.ch current r.. '·s revenue to �y Ih.
obIlX.llonl •. IO be used 'or se,."ces olher than debt paymonts. The elimin.tion 01 tho $2650000 00
yeuly ,equ,remel1t to p.y highw,)y bonds hal m.de it ponihle to inCrtliUO Ihe funds 1o,' Ih� ma'in-
$5��OOO.r:, rr���:seb: .ln�:ul��nf�� ::eOUWI tfA$�·������p�I��. s:�� Th:d:���:v::�\���d t�el�:
comple!f!ly covers en" Ilem �f fuluro nuturin! debl owed [Jy Ihe 5101'. 011 'his lime. If Ihe Hospil.'
�U!�::��� S::::ifrco;tt:s.A�t�oi�:'teorsoR�:�::o��ea'••ny obligations at a '.Iter dal. b., iSSuing bonds
Sink!n� Fund.-Gcner31 State 8onds $ 932.202.17ThiS IS sufllcle"' cash r.J.rvo to) IIquld.lo 311 0llhlandill8 General Siale Bonds and un be Plid by
,
���e�·,�:1!� �:d::��;io�h:��i�;: �?�����rY�f f���sb:rned�c7J�h pm due d.lu that have no' be.n
Sinking Fund-HighWay Refunding 8onds." . .. ... 5
SI15,000.00 of the Botlds due and p.YoIbl. March 15 1946 have not 'b�;� �;e'I��t�d 'f�,' �d���;��
,415,000.00
::1 �,165���.�ol�IB�:!, Fdu:ed �.�:�d ,I;. rt;4:.mT��: �02�6��{!?�)·�ulldl�::dlshl�Ujte';!a�cfh i���blt��
neu. It II necnury tho1! this reselVO be maintained as the 'IIi lure will rf!qulre the U5. of $2650 00000
of the cutton' i�com. I,. each 0' tho .,ears 1947 ')nd 1948 'or this purpose. The .mo�n' 'of t..
�:;d�n;r�::��e In .ilch of the ye.rs is needed 10 maint.in Ihe pt'eunt 5teppcd·up mli"'.".nc. 01
Sinking Fund-W (, A Rental Discount W.urants ... 204 000
This r.serve pt'ovldes for the.paym.nt of $22.000.00 In wMr,nls �i;h' �It 'd�� ·d�;.�· �h�'; .�;.'�,
. 7, .00'
bee" pr..e�t•.d fOt r.demplton .nd 'or the Ply,..ont of $45.000.00 dtIC o. the 'int d.y 01 ..d,Mon,h bel,n.lnl April I, 1946 throtl,. DeceMb., I, 1949. The pro-ridinl of this r.serv' .II.. ,..
leol�d $540.000.00 of the cII"enl ren"lIe e.ch ,elor to be "sed for St.t. Se,...fce, ,.lither th.l" ...
,elllefllellt. ne 1omOU1l' 0' this rew,...e will cornplet�, liq.idate tilil it .... of inlllfebtedHu.
Sinking Fund-H�spital Authority Rentals.................. . ... . ..... ...... 6' 75) 7'
l;.:rt��:t c"!.t�t:�ol:i:!t�e�,�·,i�J:btt�n��!��"t!;:e!�� �o� A.ritwity will .IIM tIte
,.
'
Tot.1 """"es of C for SinkinR Fund : $ '.65.955."
IESERVES - BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
For lII.tching Accrued Federal Highw., Fund $11.H3.Z74.40
This re""" iflcliides $351.631.40 to ",alch ,he b.lance of federa' Road fUfldl Kc,..d Pfiof to I."
I. 1945 'M $10.979.64J.00 to'Mltch ,he �.'...ce of Fe4et'aI Ro� fllltds ICcrveci to ••e State 01
I.... I, 1945. I, is etlen,i.1 'Nt thne funds be hid tit rue,.,e if tho SI.le is to ,ecei.,. tt.. .....,..
of tINt Plesellt rOo1d PlORT'''' ,)s th""e wiN be all addiHon'" $11.581.0ZS.00 iIIccnt.d '0 tit. State
e'fer.ti¥."" I. 1946. whicil will �eqllire .... Ic"inl b., 5'1010 Funds. Th. financi.l operafio"5 of�.he
5t.l" will be serioud., effacted if the St.to does not m.int.in rlll""""S in st"p with ·�he iIIuil.bUUT
of Ihe Fed.ral fIInds. Wilkou' this ,eune for this year's Fed.r.ll funtis. U would req.lre
$22.914.299.40 of neat 'isc.lI yeM", currtmt incom. 10 c.atch lip 'he prOKr.m inste.d of tta. nomt"
$11.581.0Z5.00. Thil condition wo"k( wOfIt to the dotriment of other S"'e ·se,.,ic.s.' The Cene,lI
Assembl., ilt its 1946 S."ion directed tha' $11,581.025.00 be provided I!.Ich lisc.al year for ",.'chinl
1M Fed.r.1 ."olm.nls for ro.ds.
For Maintaining Aid to Schools............................................ 1,568,160.90
Thl, fund is to cover Ihe o1ccrued li,)bilit., of the Schools olgainst State fundi for the put ihru
quarlers. From the $21.948.000.00 oIppropdlliori 1(1 Ih. DCI,I. 01 Educ')lion for the fisc'" ye.r endinl
lune 30.19016. the schools iIIre onlitled to $16.461.000.00 lor the tillee qlwleu: thew �,)ve "tililf!d
$14.892.839.10. loning Ihe bal.nce as an �tcrued li.b:lity .1!�in't the St.110·1 income a/read'.,
,ecoiw.d. Th. leason lor Ihis being thll Ihe bulk of the School Eqult1iutitln Fund h !.eld fOf pay,
menlloschotJls inApril3nd May.
for Revolving Fund of Agencies , I •. 3,95<),250.00
It is absolutely essential to the good financi.l oper.tions of the SIo1le 111.1 e.ch rnonlh be ended
wilh sufficient flee Colsh on hand to meet Ihe pa�menls due the State Asenciu on Ihe liut of Iho
,"onth immedioltefy follow ill,. As an •••mple. the St�lo qcvenue Dept. which collccts 95% of tbe
ltate'� revcnue will nol lemlt .1ny 01 the Aplil tolleClion5 10 the Stale TrC.1sur., belolo Ihe 15th of
April . .,et the di5bur�ements to Ihe SIJle Agenci�s in the fint ten d..." of April hJve been
$4.449.485.17 which Is moro th�n W.1' anticip.1ted on M�r;.:h :Jht. Thl1 condi'ion rf!puts i'self
eachmonlh.
For Income Equali:z:ation Reserve............... 678,087.68
This represents tho net amount ,)v.1iIJble after providing Ihe o1bove IClo,.,es. A b,l.nce Is m.intainod
in Ihis 'und for the purpose 01 m.1intlilning an f!(tu�lIut,on between low .1nd high income perhtd1
of Ihe StJle and thll b.I,,"ce now availabl� 11; 1M hom bel"S sullkien!. For yUls Iho St�te Incomll
'or the period 'anuJIY to /Ilne h.lI bee" 10% higher th�n lor the period July to December .lind
experience hu taught us that utlless b, lutle 30Ih 01 e.ch year. Ihcre has been accumulated 5% of
the income from the high income period to c�rry over to the low income period. tho St.le hold to
inw.riabl., btl"ow approltim')!ely three and one·hall million doll:w. to be ill pOIUion to p
• ., its
obllgoltions �nd then somelimes could 1I0t pa., them. Thelefore. this re'lerve must be increased
10
.1ppro.imalel., 2 to 2\I:J: million by June 30th 01 this yur. This it now more import')nl Ih.n
.ver
as the Slate h.1' Iho additional IVz million dollars to pay Otl AIIGu5t le.1chers· ulaties as aUlhorized
h., the General Anembl., In liS 1946 soulon
M1l11ons of AMERICANS arc ""king that Question to­
lay. In JII8t a few weeks. tho ont-of-doors will be bookoning to
P'tOtorlst8 who were not "blu to do much driving during the war.
A Lot 01 The80 Fol"" Are Going to be DisappoInted
Here Are The Facts About
AVAILABILITY OF NEW TIRES
The official reporlo 01 ,the Natlon's Tire Industry .how that
II all tire plants apemte at lull b1ut lor the next 90 day. their
total output wUl ml>k. available ...
LESS THAN 1 NEW TIRE PER CAR
Be Sure-RIt. NDW
There simply won't be onough new ·tlre8 to go Bl'ound. The
only way to be a.bsolutely certain you will have tires rcady to
-Jellv.r thousands 01 milL" 01 sale depelldl1ble service this Spring
and Summ.r I_get your Smooth Tires Recapped NOW.
Our Recaps are FULLY GUARANTEED and cost you I•••
than huH the .,rlce of a new tire (even if you could get one).
We lend you .. TffiE FREE while recappIng your••
24·Hour Service •
Come in and see the Most Modern Recapping
and Vulcanizing Plant in Southea 't Georgia.
Now in our new location al 57 East Main treet
Across from Bulloch Time Office
WE CAN RECAP AND VULCANIZE NY SIZE PA.SSEN­
GER OR TRUCK '!'IUES FROM 4:75.19 PA'SENGER
THROUGH 12 :00x20 TRUCK TIRE .
'
ALSO TRACTOR' TIRES VULCANIZED.
'Total Reserves of Cas" for Budget Requirements . .. $17.535.772.98
$48.108.823.11
1.��_ON_�_,!h HolI,!!!!!!!!----------------------� SURPLUS: Cash Ovor Accounts Payable and Reserves(0, University Branches... . $ 1,508,174.24
Highw., Deportment .. " ,.. 134.276.�7
Public \Volfare Dept.-All Division. . •.\ t..... 84.849.05
Education Dep,rtment . . .•.............•....•••...•. � •••....•••••• ,............ 581554.21
Fore.try Depirtment . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. 42.743.87
40 Other Agencies , .. .. .. .. 138.039.97
Tot.1 Surplu $ 1.�.)I
,., I. II neeenary to po.., ow, ,h.f the Surplus reported for'the Ullinrsity BrMClle, as of �brcls
31. 1916 is "'.....m.ticoilly correct. hDwenr. In m.ldnl tile Slat.ment it w•• nOCHUIl' lot tIM
!:.'d:�s·fr��Cth.tou�nS.'�:':,sn���;.e!�:tl;f�o!w��:b�h.���sm��r��t:h� !!t�':���7�1::'�
ifl Iho COae1!)S. It II IInd.lStood th., it will t�o 60 to 90 day. 10 ,lillIe Ihis money. T..
.e�t:nh have drawn mosl of ,h. Sial. funds 'Of the ,e.lr IW'Id the failure to ree.;"1 the Fed.....
"1I�d, pt"OfIIIpll., wiU calise the collelu 10 be hard pt'ened 'Of cuh wilh w.well t'O operate.
PROTECT YOUR TOBACCO AND OTHER CROPS
FOR -1-
HAIL AND WIND INSURANCE
-SEE_
� ..
1. the undersigned. St.te Auditor of the St,te of Ceorgi •. do hereby certif, th.t the for.�oil'g St.t.....".re true ••• c.met state­
Ments of the financial condition of the State of Georgia ell tb, date of M ...ch 31. t946, IS computed from the budcetary cIoc:UtHtI"
on file in the office .lnd open to public inspection,
dohns4on a·Donaldson
•
Phone 310 7 West Main Street 93. e. ':JTlIas'leI, 9t.
Stet.-Aldi'"Thi•• Ihe 12th da, of April. 1946.
Building costs are at the hi_ghest point in our history. Is.
your Fire Insurance in line with present day values'! .
.1 I
"
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MADAM MARGIE
Famous American Palmist and Medium
SPBCIAL READINGS
Without asking a question tells everything you wish to
know; tells of every hope, fear and ambition. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Analyzes your life and guides you to success
and happiness. Tells you how to
utilize the hidden forces within
you and develops your inner tal­
ents, enabling you not only to mas­
ter yourself, but others as well
even -though they are miles away.
Why go through life unhappy'/
This gifted A merican Palmist will
solve your problems .
If You Wish To-Succeed in business;
have loved ones return; become wealthy;
remove evil influencea; conquer your
rivals; make a change: marry well; have
complete happiness; know what 'you are
best suited for in life.
She Has Helped Thousands of Others and She Can Help You
South Main Street - College Road
Across from Cecil's, Statesboro, Georgia
Hours 9:00 a: m. to 9:00 p. m. Open Daily and Sunday
FARM LOANS
If you need money to purchase a farm or refinance your
farming operations on a long term basis at a low rate of
interest;
If you need money to builda new home, repair buildings,
build pastures, buy livestock or operate your farm, we are
making loalls 011 a ltasis of 5, 10, 15 or 20 years on im­
proved farm lantls and can close the lean promptly.
See your local representative or write to this office,
John Haneeck Mutual Life Insurance Co.
w. )I. NEWTON, Lean Age.t
171. Rhodes·Haverty Bllildlng, Atlanta, Ga.
BERT H. RAMSEY SR.
Statesboro, Geergia
Leeal Representative
(4apr4tc)
'First Class Work
Promptly Done,
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
K,EEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE
I OWR SPECIAL DRY, CLEANING
SERVICE
Special Offe'ring
SLiTEKOTB SIDING FOR ToBACCO BARNS
EXTRA HEAVY GALVANIZED WATER PAILS
PLUMBING AN. ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
ELECfRIC WATER COOLBRS
LAND PLASTER
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
38-.4 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 224
WANTED: 500 Veterans
,
Tou Go Into Business
for Themselves
RF.QUIREMENTS: The right to make a G.
I. busioes� loa�.
cnergy, character, intelligence
and experience on the lanD OJ' ,n
handling heavy machinery.
THll BUSlNFSS: Farm Contracting-renting equipment
and
your services to
farmers In building. terra�es and po�ds, clearl");
�ncl preparing land�·harvesting cro�s,
etc. �he eqUlpm_ent als?
can be used for general consrrucuon- durmg
the arove agn-
cultural seasons.
POSSIBILITIES: A good livelihood aDd an opportunity
to
build up savings. Every counry
in Georgia lIeeds at least twO
!'arm contracting businesses of twO or
more vetera�s and othe�s
who nre qualified, so write today for complete details
and apph­
cation blank to any of the fvllowIDg banks.
ATLANTA-TTUst Company of Georilia
.AU G U STA-T·b. National EschalOile
Baul. of .AD""ota
COI.UMBUS-T],e F10urlh National Bank
MACON-The Fint Nation.l Bank 61 TruO'l Comp
....,
R OMB--TL. FiT•• : National Bank
SAVANN AH-·The Liberty National Baul.
aDd TruO'l Co_pony
NOTICE To All Georgia Ban's
W.. will be glaJ to cooperate ",itl. an" banI. in tl.e
Blate in.
II. .. fi ..ancing of a farm contracting lOAn,
",I."tl.". �he local
bank wanls to G.8urn" the entir.. loan
Dr part of .t. Infor.,
"'Gti"n developeJ by tl. .. Farm.lnJ"Btrll D"partmllnt of
tl. ..
Trust CompanJl of G.<IOf'Uia ••"J
it. Af/i/iat...
• ,..;11 b. twrni.I."J .t 1JDMr ""<iN.sf. •··t"";"'-�-:'''.
I Wells Be Speaker Sal. Under Pewer in Securily
Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In 4-H Club .Work Under lIuthority of the. pe,,:ers of
I
sale and conveyance contained In that
Milledgeville, April 19.-President certain deed to. secure debt given by
Guy H. Wells, of the Georgia Stute
Mrs. Edith Gnner to Mrs. Mary J.
, I Sasser,
dnted May 8, ]930, recorded
College for Wome�. W111 be th� M.m�- in book 89. pages 332-333. in the office
rial Dny speaker III Mllledgevllle F"I- of the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
dny in exercises held under the aus- which by the will of Mrs. Mnry
J.
pices of the Robert E. L.., Chapter of
Sasser. I".obaled in Chatham coury; of
.
.
'. . d ordinary
111 August, 1938, WUB gIVcn
the Unrted Daughters 0; the Conie - to her three children. viz.: Rnth E.
eracy. The program WIll be held at Sasser. Clara Lee Conaway and S.
three o'clock in the city cemetery. O'Connor Sasser, and thereafter ac­
The band of the Georgia Military Col- qui
red by Ruth E. Sasser by written
'transfer executed by S. O'Connor
lege, the cnd�t corps, and �he mem- Sasser and Clara Lee Conuwuy, the
bers of the Home Guard Will march undersigned executors of the will of
in a parade terminating at the pro- the said Mnr} J. Sasser, for
the use
gram site.
and benefil of the said Ruth E. Sas-
Col. J. F. Muldrow will 00 marshal
SCI', transferee, will, on the first Tues­
day in May. ]946. within tile legal
hours of sule, before the COUl't house
door in Bulloch county, Georgia, sell
at public outcry to the highest bid­
der, for cash, the property conveyed
in said deed to secu e debt, as prop­
erty of the said Mrs. Edith Griner.
to-wit:
Tliat certain tract or 101 of land
lying and being in the t.own of Brook­
let, Bulloch county, Georgia, front­
ing on L e street a width or distance
of 103],4 feel and running bock south­
ward from said street between par­
allel lines to the right-of-wuy of the
Suvunnuh & Statesboro Railway,
bounded north by Lee str et, nst by
lands formerly owned by Shearwood
Ra ilway Oompnny, south by the
right of way of the Savunnah &
Stutesboro Railway. and west by lands
now or formely owned by the M. G.
Bland estate. being the same property
conveyed to Mrs. Edith Griner by
Mrs. Barbara Rustin on May 5. 1930.
Said sale to be mnde for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the
indebtedness secured by suid deed to
secure debt, now post due and unpaid,
nmounting to $785.65 computed to
the date of sale. and the cost. of this
proceeding. A deed conveying title
in fee simple will be executed to the
purchaser at said. sale, s.nbject of.. any
unputd taxes against said property.
This April 6th, 1946.
S. O'CONNOR SASSER.
RUTH E. SASSER AND
CLARA LEE CONAWAY.
As executors of tbe will of Mrs.
Mary J. Sasser.
MATTRESSES
We Are Now Back in the Mattress Renovat­
ing Business at Our Old Location
on Godon Street.
WE HAVE OUR FORMER EXPERIENCED
EMPLOYEES, THE HULTZ BROTHERS,
BACK WITH US.
IF YOU HAVE YOUR TICKING, BRING YOUR MAT·
TRESSES IN AND WE CAN PROMISE AN EXCELLENT
JOB AND FAST SERVICE.of the day. and Editor Jere N. Moore.
of the Union Recorder, will be master
of cer monies. Rev. F. H. Harding,
rector of St. Stephens Epiacopal
church, will offer the invocation. The
Cecilian Singers from the Georgia
State College for Women. directed
by Miss Maggie .lenkins, of Atluntn,
will sing. The requiem will be sung
by Mrs. Edgar Long and Mrs. L. P.
Long inq,
STATESBORO MATTRESS COMPANY
6 NORTH GORDON STREET
WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING FOR
THE MODERN HOME, COME TO SEE US
New Hunting Licenses
Ready For Applicants
MODERN HOME EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLEN R. LANIER, Owner
22 'East Main Street IIStatesboro, Ga.
The new hunting licenses for] 946-
4·7
-
have gone to press, according to
Phil Stone, chairman of the State
Game and Fish Commission.
T_!1e new licenses will remain the
same as for too 1945-46 season: $1
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU PROMPT
SERVICE ON MOST ITEMS.
We are agents for Mayiag Washing Machine� Iron-Rlte
Ironers, Radios, Duchess Washin� Machines, Lonegran
We carry a complete line of Pipe and Fittings, ExhaUlt
Fuel Oil Heaters and many other useful items.
Fans, Electric Wire and Supplies and Plumbing Supplies.
WE WILL CONTRACT TO DO YOUR
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL WORK
We also carry Oil Cook Stoves, Gas Ceok Ranges, A.B. FJet­
tric Ranges, Electric Water Heaters, Cast IrllIl Bath T.bs.
Kitchen Sinks and Lavatories.
for county hunting. $3.25 for state
hunting, $5.00 j'OT county nun-reel­
dent hunting, and $12.60 for state
nen-resident ,hunting privileges.
The new licenses will be good from
AI>gust ], 1946. througb July 31.
1947.
Applications mny be made through
local dealers or .. through the State
Ga"'e nnd Fish Commission, 412 State
Capitol, Atlanta. Citizens are urged
to get their licenses early. PETITION FOR LE'ITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch CSotrnly.
Mrs. H. L. Hood having applied for
permanent letters of ai.rnin1strntion
upon the estate of William Franklin
McKay .Jr .• deceased, notice is hereby
gi.en that suid appliClllion will be
heard at my offie.., on the first
Mon-Iday in May. 1946.This April 9. ]946.F. I. WlLLlAMS. Ol·dinnry.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGlA-Bulioch CSounty.
Mrs. A. _Marvin Lowe, �uardiaJl of
Benjamin J. Lowe Jr .• hlivmg applied
for dismission from said guardian­
ship. notice-is bereby given that said
application will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in May, 1946.
This April 9, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
SEED TREES plant tomorrow's doll,ars
_---_
...... --
IF you own
timberland never perm;.t ;1 1.0' be.cul clear of all Iree•. Alway.
leave enough SEED TREES to plant tomorrow'. dollars for grocerieS;
.
IlhOC8, taxes, elc.
.
Pine can be a continuous crop on almosl any kind of land, hut abe lree
fanning "rocesa,. money.maker in abe Southea.t, won't
work without lhole
automatic planters-lhe SEED TREES. With fire protection, they'll keep
yO'ur foreSl land bllsy and profitable.
If YOIl keep "parent trecs" on your la'ad, seed
is free: : : you dOll't have
to gather il and nulure herself will dn your planling.
The lIumher of mature trees you Ileed per acre 10 be sure your land
wiD
resloek depend. on their size. They ahould be healthy uee. with full crown.
eapable of spreading an abundance of cone•.
If the sced trces which you leave are 8 to 10 Inches In
diameter there
.
ehould be 6 for each acre; if they average 10 to 12 inche. in diameter
a
'
minimum of 4 is needed; if your trees are.12 inches and larger in diameter
2 per acre are ordinarily sufficient.
•
Wo"ld you like. copy oj 'hu
_illus....... booIc/",,"PuJl'­
......!. K." To Su.lained For-
_, Income"? It's Ff'ft!. Send
"'" ..... Add..... WoodUmJ. •
D;&lision, U"icm BOM Gild
P.,wr· Cotporolio", n. 570,
� c.>....... -_.- .�-
•••@Der. I.e ....,e I.re.t "rlletlee .. fa .,.,. " lire"
••t
Jeep_ ••t ,.1 die •.."•• FIre "',.. tr_. .ee'"
••" .ee"'.....
Savannah, Georgia
EIGHT
SHUMAN'S SHUMAN'S SHU UMAN'S
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Quality Foods at Lower Prices! i
ri5.
C'")
>
00
=
£
o
�
-<
I rs EASI E R TH IS WAY�·:
W.r••t ,,"ow ac,.,k. wIt� qu.llt., food.,
._.,. ...1", prICe., Md lIul� ,hoppi",
00
�;d Strawberries Whipping pt. 39c iCream, Too
FRESH FIELD PEAS
>
Lb.24e Tender 2!SNAP BEANS Lb.19c 00
n-ull II
YELLOW SQUASH Lb. loe Lu icious
>
TOMATOES 30C
00
LB. BOX =
New �
mISH POTATOES 3 Lbs. 25C FRESH CORN 6 Ears 50c �0
Florida CARROTS IOC
C'")
ORANGES Dozen 29c & 39c Lalge Bunch �-<Large
GARDEN PEAS 2 Lbs.25c LETTUCE & CELERY Each 15c
�fJ�: VegetablesArgo
Sugar
PEAS
No.2
Ritz Crackers box ISc � 2Sc
Prcporcd S�oghctti ior 19c
Tomatoes
No.2 Blue Plate
PEANUT
can
17c can
14c BUTTEl{
Rosedale
Water Ground \ SUGARMeal, 5 lbs. 31c pint CORN
Sugar lb. 6�c 37c No.2can
WHITE FLOUR Queen of West, Heart 16cof Kansas, Wal'rior, Etc.
WEET PICKLE
and GHERKINS
Maryland
Chief
SNAP
BEANS
No.2
can
15cTEA HULK PACKAGE---Tasty, Red Bird, Banquet,Maxwell House, Liptons, Luzianne
Choice Meats At and Below Ceiling Prices
Lb.' 34e
CANNED
Oil Sausage
Sausage Meat
Treet
Prem
Mor
Ham Spread
Deviled Ham
Chile Con
Carne
Georgia Hash
Corned Beef
Hash
FjshFlakes
STEAK Lb. 39c STEW BEEF
HOME-MADI;;
�LEl TY BEEF ROAST HEAD CHEESE Lb. 29C
BRUNSWICK
c SAUSAGE MEAT 29c
Pint 330
� OME-MADE
STEW
PORK
'
BEEF LIVER Lb .• 39c
Hams, Shoulders, Chops
COOD .
FISH N��"o�:���N. FISH 'WIENERS
Shuman's �ash GroceIg
Phone 248 .:.. Free Delivery
QU.A.LITY FOODS
AT LO'VVER PRICES
..Between US•• The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRl'ITEN BUT HL().
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TJlAT
IS BEST IN LJ}'E.
Our work hel"" to rellec' &h.
apirit, which prompt. you to eree&
the stone a8 an act of reVenDee
and devotion. . • . Our experiene.
'j,a at your oervlce.
." ,
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 439 Stateeboro, a..
VISITED IN GAINESVILLE
Mrs. B B. Mort-is and daughter,
Jane, Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Mrs. E.
L A�\lns, Mrs. Everett Williams and
1\1;'5. Arthti"r TUl'ner Ilave returned
from a short visit 111 Gainesville and
Atlanta. In Galllesville they attended
the senior sp'aech tccltai of Miss Car­
men Cowart given at Bl'ennu, and
were also guests at the reception
given fOI' her sorority at the Alpha
Delta PI house.
r
».
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
,"
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I, ,BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO. BULLOCH rrIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Times, May 7, 1936
Happy days are here again-c-or al­
most; a ripe peach was brought to
t�e editor today from the yard of L.
J. Shuman, on Savannah avenue
At Tuesday's meeting the Cham- Bulloch Times, Established 1892 ! Co
ber of Commerce voted to hold an ex- Stateoboro News, Established 1901 I
Dsolidated January 17, 1917
ercise as an expression of apprecia-
Statesborb Eagle, Established 1917-Con80lidated D_ber 9, 1920
tlOn for R. M. Monts, superintend-ant I �-��============:::=::::==F=======�=====��===============T====================�=========:.
.�if"'��t:f;eo:�,���:e�c����s�vho is re- CLUB LADIES HAVE
I I
The fat stock show in Statesboro
Wednesday
. b� the Statesboro Live- ACTIVE PROGRAMstock Commission Co. was a mammothaffair; more than 600 head of cattle
nnd 350 hogs were sold; gross re­
ceipts approximated $30,000.
Direct cash contributions have been
extended by the National Youth Ad­
ministration to SlxtY·SIX high school
students and twenty-two college stu- Bulloch County Home demonstra-
dents in Bulloch county to enable them
to remain in school throughout the
tion club members are observing
present year. National Home Demonstration week,
Social events: Friday evening Mrs. according to Mrs. Fate Deal, reporter
W. E. McDougald and Mrs. Frank for the Bulloch County Home Dam-
Olliff were hostesses hosbaases at a .
pJrty in honor of their sons, Horace oustration Council.
The observance
McDougald and Frank Olliff Jr., at of such a week was recommended by
the McDougald hOI�le at Clito; the I farm women and approved by the
!'I0vel T Club held Its regular meet- secretary of agriculture. It is the
mg Tuesday evenmg with �I's. F. C. first observance of it kind. The
Temples nt her home on Olllt!' street;
S
Zach Smith celebrated his hirthday theme for' this week IS "Today's Home
by inviting thirty-five of his friends BUilds Tomorrow's World."
for nn evening of fun.
Are This Week Engaged
In General Observation
Home Demonstration Work
I Recently we read with interest 8
clipping 1'1'('101 th-e Tupelo, MISS., paper
I of a ser ies of luncheons, teas, dinner's,etc., that were being given in honorof Mrs. Matthew McCroan, who had
I gone buck to their old hom" III Tupelo
I
for u VISit. The McCronns lived there
Imany years, and the only thing thatI kept them from just being til ed outI was getting away from the parties and
I Tupelo.
The society page carl ied quite
a nIC"C story about their viait. Few of
! you perhaps know that Jane McCronn
I
came from Scotland when she was a
small girl and that all of her rela­
tives stili live over the hills of Scot-
I
land. She has made many friends
since she moved here several years
ago. and it's easy to detect a Scotch
accent in her talk even yet.-Friday MR AND MRS TILLM
I
night when Margaret Helen Tillman's
•
music pupils gave their recital at Por- HONORED BY PARES
I tal each young lady who performed Outstanding among the social
I wore a lovely corsage, the personal events of the weel( was th'a lovely
I gift of Margaret Helen to them.-[fyou don't have a pre-school child right card dance given Wednesday eveningnow, you wouldn't know the thrill at the Statesboro Woman's Club room
i they a re getting with the photog ra· with Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman en:
I
pher who is traveling around with a tertaining in honoj- of Ml". and ·Mrs.
beautiful pony taking pictures. He E G Till J
spent prnctically an entire morrnng
" man r., whose marriage
taking' pictures of the kindergarten took place recently in Worcester,
I ch lid re 11 , and almost any day you COn I Moss. The spacious room was beau­see hint up unci down the. streets With t.ifull y decorated and during lnter-
I
a l!ne ?f children waiting to have I mission dainty I" fl' h ttheir pictures made.-Mary Loul e e es men s wereI, Munn looking very colorful Easter served. MUSIC was furnished by Lam­afternoon going home on her bike I buth Key's orohestru. Those atbend­I WIth a gaily decorated Easter basket ing were Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Jr.,
I hang-ing from the handlebars. And did MI. and Mrs. Prank Olliff Jr. Mr. and
I you see the Emory Branncns' two-I M . L I
'
year-old twins Sunday afternoon
1'S. OUIS B ue; Mr. and Mrs Cecil
I atrolling III tront.ot their grand moth-I
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Gene L Hodges,
I ers. Mrs. J L. Johnson? .Dlessed ex- Mr and Mrs. Jullall Hodges, Mr and
I actly alike In cute blue. jumpel's a,:d MI·s. Albert Green, I'll ... and Mrs. Rob­light blue coatR. both With blond hall' I
'
Ito the waist.-W·J often hear the ques-
ert Lamer, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hltt,
tlOn, what hus happened to the boys Jack Tillman, Margal'ct Shelman;
I thn.t used to g��t pleasure playing 11\ I Edwlll Groover, Helen Rowse; Oight
thell own yards. Too many of us cOI�'1 Olliff, Martha Evelyn Hodges; Hu-plam they prefer any place to their smith Marsh Gwen West· Mil M-own YOld But one look at the shack ' ,{e c
III the Fi-,Iding Russell back BId and IDOUgald,
Shu'ley Tillman; Charlie Joo
you Will be conVinced that there [It'e Mathews, .Mary Su'a Akins; Mr. and
Istlll bo)'s that plav at home. Words MI·s.JakeSnllth· W C Hooges Max- FAMILY DINNER
,f!'Om Webster would rail to describe F' J B' 1M' B b B I
I it, but we still wonder If Vitgi!ua 1;11"
oy,
1\' I.m
yrc, 15.. 0... Igll1; Members o� the Cone fumily wl�O
tluSts them to go to the second StOI·V.
. and l lis. C. P. Olliff .Jr., Belton ·.njoyed a delightful spend-the-day 111
-Such u Invely piCUl'a of Helen Doris BI aswell. Julie TUI net; Jim "Vatson, the country Sunday at the Cone pond
i Pro tOI of Gravmont-Summlt, who IS Margaret Helen Tillman, Mr. and Included Mrs. R. L. Co Mr d
I marrYlllg Ro�el t MorriS at West POlllt I Mrs F d '1'1 L M' d
ne, on
'J HID'
. re lomas allier, 1. an
11\It's
Everett Williams and Son Frank
lin
line e en Olle; IS no stl'anb"1!r Ml' H P Jo J. M' d M'
. ,
here. She and Robert have been in
s. . . nes L, l. an IS. Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Bunny Cone anti
\
love �lnce high school days, and just Gerald Groover, Emory Bohler, Peggy son, Rufus; Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Ev­
t
le('�ntly she and ElOise (Robert's Marsh; 1\11' and Mrs. Gonion Miller, el·et� and little duughter Jan'a Annj
mothel) spent n few days at West Mr and Mrs G C Colr,man Dr and I
POlnt.-.ft Isn't unusual for Scouts lo . ,....,.
�,. 1arold Cone, MISS Ann WIIIlfoI'd and
Iwin thel! badges rOl different nchleve-
MIS. CUltlS Lane, ML and Mrs. \V. R. Miss Margaret Gmner.
I
mellt" they accomplish, but to be the Lovett.
youngest to \1'111 the Eagle Scout
HEnE FOR WEEK END
badge is sOlllethlllg to be proud of. VISITED IN GRIFFIN Walt·aI' E. [(ustel JI'.,
of Los An-
Lust week Gibson JC'lhnston JI' won Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and geles, Caltf, ami Jncl;;sollville, spent
t that hanOI III Swainsboro, and at the Mr. and i\'1t 5, Olin Smith spent Sun- the week end here as the guest of
lceremollY Mrs. Booth, hiS gl'anumoth- dny In Guffin With Mr. and MIS. Mrs. Colhe Thomas and MISS Eltzu­
el', had th'a pleaslll e of presentlllg the
I
badge to hUTI,- ill � e you PhIlip
"'eldon. They were accomp n· beth Thomas. Mrs. Thom�ls, Miss
AROUND'rOWN ied by little Philip Weldon ,lI., who Thom s, MI'. Kuster. Mrs. Gl'udy
hus been VISltlllg hiS gl nnlipul'ents, Smith und Ml's. T. F. Bl'onn'cll visited
PROCTon-MORRIS Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Savannah Beach Sunday aft"l'Iloon.
Sunlllllt-GI uymont. Ga. - Mr. and
I
.....
Mrs. Claude MullolY Proctol' annftU!lCe
the engagement of theil' daughter,
MISS Helen DOllS Proctol, to Cadet I
,Robert Franklin MorriS. of the United
States MIlitary Academy, W"st POint,
and Statesbolo.
MISS Proctor is the granddaughter'
of the lnte James E. and 001'0 Roun­
tree Cowart. of SUlllmit-Graymftnt,
and the late Amos Moses ami Eliza­
beth Medlock Proctor, of SwulIlsboro.
Her sistels ore Mrs. Wilham Leroy
Flanagan, of Macon. Mrs. James Car­
lyle Jones, of Savannah, and Miss W.
Carolyn Proctor, of New York.
Miss ProctC'lr was graduated from
Emanuel County [nstitute 111 Summlt­
Graymont, She is a senior at Wes­
leyan College, Macon, where she will
receive her A. B. degree in May.
Cadet Mon is IS the son of Thad­
deus ,Tames and IIlol8e Frunklin Mor­
ris, of Stutesbolo. He 18 the gtand­
son of the late Thaddeus James and
Henl'!etta ErVIn Browl1 Morris. of
BalnbllChre. unci the l&te Jasper Sam­
uel and Margaret Mozelle Elhs FI "nk­
lin, of StatesbOl o. HIS blothers are
Cadet Jimmy MOlris, River Ide Mil­
itary Academy, GUlllesvllle, and Philip
MOIIIS, of Statesboro.
He was graduated ftom Statesboro
High School. attended Geol gm Teach­
er" Cnlletre flnd l\i 11 Ion Military [11-
slitutc. He wil g'laciuFte In June from
the United State, Milital'y Acndemy
:)t \-Vest POint, N. Y., at which t'ime
he wlil be commissioned into the U S.
AII1lV.
The \\'Jddillg' WIll be �oJemnl7;ec1
.Tulle 5 at the Cadet Chapel ao West
Point.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
""I' and Mrs. W. S. Hannel enter­
tained Easter Sunday In honor of Mrs.
Hanner's mothel, Mr�. Johll F Bl'an­
nen, celebrating her eighty-fifth birth­
day. The Hannel home was festive
with arrangements of spring' flowel's
III the dlOing 1'00111. The dining table
with ItS lace-covered cloth was cen­
tel'f�d With a crystal hold'ar contailllng
Sliver Moon I'o�es. A four-course
dmner was served. FrUit cocktail pre­
ceded the mom COurse of tUI key With
dreSSing, Enghsh peus nest-ad 111 fluffy
potatoes, asparagu� on toast, toma­
toes and hot rolls. followed by frozen
salad, ice cream and cake, and coffce.
After dinner Mrs. Brannen was show­
erad With a number of lovely gifts
from her children and grandchildren
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. F.
A Brinson, COChran; Mr. and M.rs.
Bill A. Brannen, Stilson; MIS. Olilda
Peacock, Eastman; Mr. und Mrs.
I Shell Brannen, Stilson; Amason Bran-
I
nen, Tifton, Mr and Mr�. John F.
Brannen and John F. Jr.j MISS Dianne
Branllen. Atlanta; Dt and MIS. John
R. Godt·ae. Glifflll' Mr. and Mrs W.
S. Hunner and \V. S. Hanner Jr.
EASTER PARTY
Mrs. Harry Brunson and Mrs. Sid­
ney Lanier entertained With an egg
hunt at the Laniel' home on Savannah
avenue Saturday afternoon for their
young daughters, Muxine Brunson and
Laurel Lallier. The prize was won
by Betty McCormick, and after the
hunt the little guests enjoyed sand­
wiches, cookies und punch, Invited
were Betty Kennedy, Meda Shuman,
Barbara Brunson, Linda Pound, Bet­
ty McCOrnIlCI{, DU\l1l1e Brannen, Pa­
tricia Redd ing, Julie Simmons, Max­
me Brunson and Laurel Lanier.
"OPEN WINDOW" WEAVE
MAKES Palm Beach
22%
COOLER
cooler than average for 22 other
summer swtings-by mdepen­
dent laboratory test. Tailored lor
coolness, fits beautilully ... 100%
washable ... smoother-lee ling
than ever. Dark and light
colors, single and double
breasted. No wonder
smart-looking
Palm Beach
H. Minkovitz ®.. Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Home demonstration work began
TWENTY YEARS AGO. in this county some thlfty years ago
From Bulloch Times, May 6. 1926.
as a canrung club for 4-H club girls.
Mrs. Polly Woods Moore, a Bulloch
Robert Cribbs and. Sauty Cribbs, ?f I county girl wn the first leader forthe Arcola community, met death 111 ,s
an automobile accident near Arcola I
thia group. She was employed for
Saturday afternoon; two young la- three months during the summer to
dies with them, Miss Gill and Miss assist these club girls With their can­
!';;'':;,,:1f:;'e�uite seriously hurt at ning problems. Expenses of this pro-
Howell Cobb Cone, son of Mr. and gram were defrayed by seiling
the
IIrs. Howell Cone, won a doliar coin products these girls canned. Mrs.
ao first prize by writing a 300-word Clarence Wynn, of Portal was one
editorial. for World S�hool News on of the first 4-H club girls in Georgia
the SUbJect, of eduoatlOn; thirty-one
other articles were writren III compe. to
win a tl'lp to Athens for outstand­
titian with young Cone. ing work In her canning projects.
The town of Portal wa. host to the She was at that time MISS Clemmie
Statesboro 'Oh�mber of Commerc� at Marsh.
Tpesday evening's regular meeting;
too meal was served by ladie. of the Although thiS work started as
..
Methodist church; welcome addre•• 4-H clUb program for boys and girls,
was made by Rev. T. O. Lambert; re- from the beginmng the adult program
sponse. by J. E. McCrQan and Hinton was in the mmd. of those who were
Booth.
Social events: Mr•. C. P. Olliff en- ,directmg It.
tertained 'her sewing club Wednesday The leadersbip of Mis. Polly Woods
aft"rnoon i an interesting wedding of was terminated with her marriage to
marked simplioity was that of Mi.. Morgan Moore. Several years lapsed
Nita Kenpedy, of Regi.ter. and Ken-
netl) Trapnell, of Titusville, Fla., on without
a leader to carryon the work
Wednead",., April 21, at the home of begun by Mrs. Moore. In the mean­
tlie brlde!� mother, -'rs. D. L. Ken- tim. t.... New>, Ca.tle Home Demon­
nedy, of �g1�ter: Iit,le Mt.. Martha ...... tion dub ..as o�g"nized through
,OO;Iv.rt. dJlughter of M.r. Imd M.s. '�-. , "'. .
Leroy Cowart, entartaiaed forty lit- the �ip
of MI•• Ira Eberhart,
tie friends I.ot Wadnetlday afternoon wtIo ..... at that time home demon-
in '�elebr8tion of Iter IIftl( 'birthday .� alJ.� in Evans county. .
t"h1l_·.T",elday Brid.e �ub en� ed'. il';193",IMllls'Lillian Kn.Qlton WP
��"��"����������·����_:��.�._���n
nt for Bollo.ch,countt. SiDce -that
, .
. tJme Buiioc� c�unty has had a full-
Fro,,! B�iioch 'J;lmea;.:M�' ii, 1916 t\m� agellt to.!.�, both :the 4-1:1 a;n4
Bulloch and Eiringh�m eoulltie� will the� home dem0'1s�ta�i�n programs.
unite tomorrow in celebration of the Leaders succeedihg MISS Knolton are
,
opening of the Ivanhoe bridge acros. M:i�. Elvie, M�xweii and Miss Irma
the Ogeechee �iver; Statesbor? band spe�rs. As�ista·nt agents
I
were Mrs.
WIll make mUSIC for the o)ccaSIOI1. D' 0 d M Elhin WilliamsNews item from Savannah: Gel}; P. a19Y u� en, IS5, . .'
.W. Meldrim in race for congress �ays Miss Mary Groover and MISS
DOriS
he will'inake s'peeches througho�t the Wh""ler.
district. An?ther'. item from Sava!,- Bulloch county rural women are
nah: There IS said to be B crack In I • cd I" a very'active coun:
the Chatham county lid; reported up- now org�mz ,. ,
on good authority that Tybee was ty counCil and ten club�. _ rb�se com­
, pretty wide qpen Sunday, with much munitle. havmg a club organized are
beer beIng sold. . . Esla Denmark Ar�ola: Jimps,' West
Reading matter columns of today's,'
"
pap"r were sprinkled with propaganda C'LUB LADlE,S, from page 1announcmg the forthcoming presen-
tation of a Suffragette Conv"ntion as
1\- .,com ic attraction; names used in
connection included: Mr�" Slow S�ee­
"er of North Carolina, Mrs. Good­
enough, MTS. Hightower Overwalk,
Widow Twiggs, Mrs. Sollie Scratcher,
Mr. and Mr•. Bridewell.
SOCial events: Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Sk,elton will leave Saturday to visit
relatives III NC'lrth CaroHnai Dr. and
Mrs. A. F. Mikell and Mrs. Will Dow­
ney motored to Savannah SIiturday
afternoon; M S".J I G. ,B)jtch returned
this week from Ab/ant", i where she
had !reen fhe guest 'of lter daughter.
MISS GeorglO Blitch: Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Smith and Miss Mary Beth Smith
motored to Claxton Saturday after­
noon; MISS OUida Bland left yester­
day for Savannah, where she Will be
the guest of Mr. and Mrs J. 0 Wil­
liams.
FORTY YEARS AGO.
HOLD MEMORIAL··
FOR ALUMNI DEAD
Exercises Will Be Special
Feature of Program For
Teachersl College Closing
Memorial services 'for fiv� alumm
who died during Wo.rld War Ii will
f".ture the Georg .. Teachel. College
Alumm Day program Satulday, May
25, during .:the comme��ement
week­
end actiVities.
Begll1ning wifh a "Teachers College
Leadership Roll Cull" at 10.30 o'clock
Saturday morning preSided over by
Dr. Marvlll S. Pittman, coll-ege pl'esl-
From Bulloch Times. May 9. 1906. dent, Alumni Qay Will cOllc1ude with
Rames Hardware Company moved; the farewell dance 111 Alumlll H,all,• oJ TId", in hew brick block lIl·�rollt of college gymnaSIUm. ThiS Will belpre­Smith' stable; S'Ce the big sign Qnltpe
ceded by the annual faculty-alumniWMl.l I I, I" , III! " rpysician� of �tatesbor(Jt h'ave I be-! senior tea, ., t I
I.)' gun �aiFing 'flin'ds for ther <lOnstruc- The five TC alumni to be hon(\ri!d
.. I)
tiortWof $t6',00bl hospital �n S�es- at the memorial se;vlce ar'a' I Leroy
b'oro;w mahy $500 supscriptions !jave h
been 'rece.iv:ed from City and county Cowart Jr, and Roland �arnock, bot I
lIhysicians. , of Statesboro. Charles
H.I Browne.
SOCial events. Mrs. S. L.'Moore has Brunswick' Hardy Lee Pilkill�ton,
returned from a visit of several days Mancheste�" t'nd H�r�l;l D. Mulkey,with relatives in Waynesboro; Mr. Pompano, Fla. Families 3.lfldl frkmrlsand Mrs. E. W. ParrISh. of Savannah,
aTe spending several days with Mr. of each have been II1vited
to flttend as
and Mrs. Harrison Olllffj Brooks Cal- guests fl.f the Alumlll Associ8tion,
ac­
llan, who has been living With Mr. and cordlllg to MJs�, HaSSle McElveen,
Mrs. C. B Griner for the past two
years, l-eft !yesterday for Savannah,
secretary.treasurer.
and will go from there to St. Peters- During the gen'eral business
meet-
burg, Fla.,.to reside. IIlg three directors Will be elected.
In th-a political announcements col- Alumlll Will also diSCUSS the proposed
umn were the following candidates changes in TC student 'organizatlon
for county offices: For clerk of su-
perior court, Enoch L Brannen, A. and possible reorganization
of campus
E. Temples, J W Rountree, S. J. social clubs, discontinued during
the
Williams and R. F. Leste .. ; for sher- war Students ha"" already c�mplet­
iff, J. Z. Kendrick and J. F. Olliff; d uestlonnalre on this subject
for surveyur, J. E. Rustling; for tax
e a q
It
colloactC'lr, S C, Allen and "T. S. Lee;· which IS n w
in the hands of a facu y
for tax receiver, J. G Jones, L. O. coml1uttee.
Akms and John Anderson; for county Hemans Oliver, Savannah, is pres1-
tl'easu!'el', W. TAr DeLoach; fOl' I epl'e- -lent of the TC Alumlll Assoclotion.
sentatlves, J J E. Anderson and T.
B. Thorne; for congress, J. A. Bran- Sidney Boswell,
Brunswick, is Vlce-
preSident.nen.
THE MOTHER AHEAD
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 9,1946
Ralph Methvin Thompson.
Denr little mother, in days that are
done-
Days that were tenderly youthful­
When I was taught, in the course to
be run,
1'0 brave my lot nnd be truthful,
\Vhen I was helpless and needed a
friend
Wh'zn there were problems to try
rue,
And [ craved someone on whom to
depend,
You were the one who stood by me,
Sweet little mothor, in yenrs that are
dust-
Years which were crowned With
such glory-
Whcn T dronrrrad dreams and had 111-
finite trust
In tho outcome of their storYi
W�en J: presaed onward With hopo for
my guide,
> Caring not what fortune shoved me,
All through my fnith 111 the one lit
my Side,
You were the comrnde who loved
00
�
�
00
n TO HEA.n GYPSY SMITH
> Among those going to SavannahTuesday to heul Gipsy Smith ""re
� Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs. James Bl'nn-
������������������������������������������������Ian,
M�. Glenn Bland atld Mrs. Er-
•
nest Cunnon.
Primitive Baptists
Have Week's Meeting
The local Primitive Baptist churc!j,
is ROw holding its annual
week�meetlllg. which began last Mondanight and Will continue through '"Sunday night. May 12.
service.�belllg held each night at 8 andmoming at 11 o'.�look. eJlic l1t �und
m;mlllg, when the usual hour of V:at
Will lie observed. ,
The vIsiting speaker is . a' ';n�
man for such a meetlllg'in S�t..- -
b�r�, a young m.n in the 'Ilri�ti� eAUED' OFF PLANS
mUIl.try, but one who h•• I a1reacl7
proved himself and is' no,," se�;,ir u- TO HONORT'EACHERpastor of a ful!-time church in .rae�-. . " ,son'fille, Fla., Elder' J. 'Harley· C,""," ' ., .
man, fo.merly of .Worth COllnty"G••j ,.Suilden Serio�s IIIn�
where he ..... born and reariId. ", i Interfered WIth· Public
Trlbute To ·Mlss Lively
t. �.. ,.
'
,
.
Though' she I is today repor�ed qUite
�ollsiderably improved, the sudden'
'serlou. iUnes.clast week of Miss Mat­
tIe' Lively made it necessary to cuU
"ff the plan� of h'ar former students
C"Ij.I'Ie8 ,Brannen Given' .�rd associate teachers to pay publicHqnora.,le 'J)ifli!harge Aftef ,ftibute to her Wednesday afternoon.
Many- Months In PlUll.e ' I Mlis 'Mattie lIegan her ,work In the
: , ' • .,.. 'IS � ......tJ-4i 'I'� I'Ob",,,,
boro, OR": �o "'118 al!OJlbf-\h8 ilea- �rty� feV. !'� . By �er Iona'
I1lane tender\ Chindotague during six r�.ord
.he had becomll' eligIble- ,fOr
I major Paclftc\engagemerits and 'Iat�r rrtl\lel1lpnt under the system rec"ritly
with the occu�ation forces' in, Chiha) nj�de law 111 Georgi�. Plans h!ld been
received his honorable discharfie" at pe,rfocted for a public ceremony pay­
the Jacksonville, Fla., Naval p�?sli'1- ,iP.1f tfib,'!te �o "'lr at the meeting yes­
hel Separation 8enter' on Thur.Jday, terd!'.\'., of tbe, Builoch' C�unty Teach­
. May 2. He entered the navy m' Sep- ers
Association. ThIs I'rogram, as
tember, 1948 published in' these columns last week,
As a seaman first �la99f on the included tribl\tes from students and
Chincoteague for �8 months ill the as�""iaies' in the Vlork. After the
Pacific, Branne� saw ;tction dUfing the plans. had' been
made public. Miss
consolidation of ,the Northern and Lively suddi,"li'b�came ill, snd for
Southern Solomons. the i�vasiol," of some.c)�y. !,�s· in serious condition.
the Marshails, Peleli';, and IWQ Jima. For-this reason
the public ceremony
F1oilowing the end of hostilities 'with was, c�n:�iied., [�.tead: those tribute�
Japan, Brannen served witl, the 00- I planned
to be given 111 pu�hc were
cupation forces at Tsmgtau, Chma" ,reduced�lto)wr.itirg and in��ll�� shape
fur five months. . presented to her by
a committee fr�m
DurJng the Iwo Jima operation. the the teacher;studen� group, foiiowlllg
Chincoteague was hit several times yesterday's meeting
of the c(\unty or­
by mortar shells from the enemy's ganizatlOn.
.
shore battery mst�i1atlons. How- There has been
handed us for puull­
cvec, after completing emergency re-
cation the poem which �ollows, writ­
pairs. It contmued with uur task
ten by a former aSSoclBte of MISS
group. For successfully launching Lively
in school work here-Mrs.
lllrcraft agumst the enemy and for
Ronald Yarn, the former MISS Anna
resCue of American aviators durmg Hugh·�s:
the Solomon's campaign, the Chm- _ A TRIBUTE TO YOU
coteague crew received a' letter of (Dedicated to Miss Mattie Lively)
commendation from Admiral Chester. How deep IS the ocean!
Nl1IlItz' Ho.w high I" the sky!
Brannen was returned to the state
That's how we measure
Our friendship ... rather try.
aboard the seaplane tender Tangier How long is eternity!
and was detached from It at Norfolk How certulJl ... how sure!
on April 29. He wears four campaign Just that lonl; we'll adore you,
I'Ibbons; the Amerl�an th'eater, the And your lIfe, saiptly pure.How many are the stars that s'hlne!
Asiatic-Pacific with four battle starsi How many raindrops ,falll
the
Il
fhtllpPlne uiberutlon, and the That many times we'll t�ink of you-
\Hotory ril>�,!n.'. _ '" In memory hear four call.
Solt ,of Nr. a'nd., Mr,�,,: 'G.. rover.a. T:f.,ow "l'Ic�less
are bri_ght lewel"!
How precl,,"" is flne gold!
Branne�, he IS a ,.gDaquate Clf th� 'l'Mat's! How 'Wei value one lIke. ,y,ou
Statesborp"f1igh School ;n"1943 :rob!. [Ii words .. " i� ��n't be �old. ,.
vete�ill\ rQ� pla�s to I take an' e� Row lI)"ny IDIll.lI-\e,s make t,ne h?url
balmer's.apprentice tralhil]1f unl',er t,he . I H01¥1 maMc hours
make aays.
• •
j �l ,\' _ ,Wnen time lets days grow lI1to years
G[ Bill of Rights. "I I" ., We'll still love you always
-ANNA HUGHES VARN.
me.
And as I think now of each sac;lfice
mnde,
In my behalf through the ages,
As I refiect on the part which you
. I played
,t Back in the formative stages­
This is my prayer as the great and
the small
-
Watch the thrilled heavens oaress
t'
you:
Dear iitti-e mother,' the peer of them
ail,
�weet little moth�r, God ble.s youl
LOCAL YOUTH 'HAS­
SER"'CE:RBC,oRD ,
Farmers Invited To
Meet Here Monday WAS THIS YOU?
Yuu are a tall matron with blue
e;'es and brown half. Wednesday
you wore a geeen and white striped
dress, brown shoes and brown bag.
You have recently come home after
an abse�ce (If ten years. Your young
daughber and son'came with you
If the lady described will call at
the Times office sne Will be given
two tlCkets to the 1?icture, uThe
Harvey Girls" shOWing today and
Friday at the' Georgia Theater.
After rece'\,lIIg her tickets, If thl'
lady Will cull at the Statesboro Flo
1'01 Shop she Will be given a lovel)
orchid with compliments of the·pro
prietor, Mr. Whitehurst.
The Indy described last week W8!
MISS Mattie Lively. Due to he'
"udden IllneEs she did not uo'" the
tic!.i!ts offered her.
The farmers of Bulloch county are
asked to meet at the county agent's
office III Statesboro Monday. May 13,
for tho purpose of filing applications
fo� the gasoline tax refund they al'e
entitled to receive for the �achinery
they use on their farms. Emory Five­
ash, the field ma'n, will be pre�nt to
assist farmers and the county agent,
Byron Dyer, in filling out the blanks
Bl'Ing al(lng with you the numbeT
of all motors, the horsepower, kind
of machillety the farmer owns, the
uutomoblh� motor number and thE
horsepower, whether It IS used 011 the
farm or flOt. The state revenue de
purtment is anxious that all of th,
farmers apply and rcceive the refun(
that they are entitled to.
George 'M. Johnston, chnir-utnn, hus
culled a meeting of the Bulloch county
Democratic 'executive committee to be Champion Brought $56 Per
held III thel court house at 1I a. m. 100 Pounds at Public Sale
next Tuesday, May 14, for the pur- Following the Stock Show
pose of deciding upon plans for the IfOI thcoming pr rmury, Among mat- with: atute's largest fut stock show ....
ters to be discussed will 00 that per-
320 entnes. was held Thursday
taining to the hundling of the colored
when W. A'. Law HI took top hono ....
vote. It is believed that p,,"sibly wich n home-grown Hereford steer.
separate voting booths will be pro. Young
Law had also carriod several
vided 111 Statesboro to avoid conges-
calves to Motter and Millen besldes"
tion. There ate said �o be.around 300
the so,."n he entered here. He i...
negroe. registered in the county,
student at Millon. Bullocn Stock
prac�Ieally all of them in Statesboro.
Yards bought the champion at $pO
per 100 pounds. The sale returned
$41,063.70.
The champion sold 011 Its merits,
as the livestock commIttee announcecl
they inoonded for this entry and ail
future champions to .eii. Dr. R. J.
Robert WillIams Proceeds Kennedy and C. P. Olliff, clialrme.. '
Deliberately To Select of the show, made known the commit-
Tasty Wearing Apparel, tee'. attitude toward "bu.hing" the
Exerei.ing perfect deliberation,
champion prior to tl)e sale.' .
Rbbert Williams chose from Hoary's I Devaughn Roberts, Nevil .-R club­clothini store last Sunday night a sNr, took rll.erve I\on�r.i Cap Mal­
collection of wearing apparel of which I
lard bought Devaughn s calf for. ,,1
almost any well-dreosed man might .I'er
100 poundo. Devaughn Bold four
'weli be proud. ' �t�ers he had ftnished for 'he sh�
The rea�on of hIS deliberation: No-,I for '1,390. lie alrpady has ...!�
body was present to opeed him along.
purebred c9wa and.cal"e. and P,\!,""
He had carefully chosen the tin", lind
to ,raIse IIve.took rllf"� on. 'r!"*'"
s!lrroupdlnis, apJl everything we,lt
his slxt� �ear In tJrs �how rin�
well iJUlII." until a!>out the time he Bobby Martin, another �eVils cl""­
. wa.1 completin. "Ia t••k-and tben ster, took �he bli prl • of the endre
trouble IIrotta lo�.
" � show whe'! hill b0'lle.-",o� ate.er ,,�
Robert: had
.ai�
.d lle;t!,:8ylye ca�led"'hQ'''''1II
n dfth,. UP.�
Sundat III t c 't8 '0'01 'I'JiiII!;'I "I'.II���
1'88 onlt a arm "Illlr � iii
but h�.�ad Ilppa'retltIy Ipof;ted'in lId- purebre4 Hera.ford helter dolJ�,I to
vahce the artICles which appealed to thJs �roull by Mayor A[fre,d Dorijtali.
him. At I�a.t, He was hot hur.,led Mayor D.o,rn1an made known hi. >pI,na
nor disturbed. Around 2 d'clock Jr8 to again make such an award III' 1947
slipped out thr�ugh the "pening in Itl for th'e Bulloch county boy< or girJ
rear window, and ''"'WB� movi,ng away only.
I
when the night policeman called upOh . AII�n R. Lanier, local business "in'Sn,
him to give account. Robert pro- expressed $200 worth of
inte ...st' in
ceeded dowl: 'the 8fr.et to ncar, the the 1946 show also. He stated hI!
l\fasonlc hali, scattering we"ri�g a,)- �ould give the Bulloch county boy,or
parel more or Ie." indi"",riminately �irl ,100 that finished and sholll'e'!­
until h� was overtaken. The police- tr� be.t Bulloch coullty rai�ed calf
men gathered up the sc�ttered mer, not
raised on the farm from which i�
chand i.e and notified the owner of the Wag sIJOWI\. SeYeral good entriea
store. Mr. Moses checked lover the were in the
show this year i" thl ..
articles recovered and announced that group.
The other ,100 "ill be given
there was i.. pair of .h"". mi..ing. on the premium list to help the group
Robert told them wheFe the shoes of youngsters a. a whole.
'
could be found-Ill a hlllld trunk he- Winner" by groups
were:
hind the Bowen Furniture store: Light junior class:
W. A. Law III,
A final check ciisclosed thut nothing Billy Stringoar, Jack Brannen, Hardy
was mISSing, and that the trunk had Stringer,
JOUIlII Martin, Delos Flake,
boon comfortably filled with modern
ut'ticles of wearing apparel. 'rwo
SUIts of clothing, twt" pail'S of shoes,
two or thrree' lovely HhlJts, t�vo lIobby
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Largest In History
Youth From Jenkins
Championship Winner
LEADERS PLEASED
WITH THE 6ECORD
Democrats Are Called
To Plan for Primary
TAK� CONTAINER
TO CARRY IllS PELF
See STOCK SHOW, page 6
LOCAL CHAMBER.
PLANS ACTIVITY
caps.
Robert had changed clothes illside
the StOI e and left IllS old apI"uel
whel'e he had mude the c""nge.
Entrance had been gained by the
removal of a glass fl'om the "car
Window, which stood unshattcl'cd by
th" wall.
Officers "ay Robert hnd preViously At the meeting
of the Chamber of
spent to or three stretches on the
Commerce Tuesday plans were made
county gang. He IS awuitlllg L'e-sS- known
of the adoption of a. program
signment. He admitted luwing l'ccent- whICh
has Ear its purpose the wider
Iy entered Rucker's eating place on advertiSing
of our community.
Wef$t Vine street about the same time This
announcement was made by
the E. A. Smith Grain Company and th"'.teering committee <1f, the ,prgan­
Brady's Department Store were silll- jzatlOll, a,nd the plans call for �b� em­
Ilarly burglarized. ploymellt
of a full-time secretary and
____________....,._-"'". "'a program of publiCity. It w�s'lj:tated
No ,Definite Change' I thu�'a fundl'?f 'five thou.and_.'�pnar.
• • • I
will be solicltca from the �DUlllneS8
In PolItical Circles men of Stlltesboro, the quota of those
appea�ad to havl1lg been suggested
by the com'mittee after a study of the
scnlc of stl'ongth of the varIOus con­
tflbutl1l� firms. Letters are to be
mailed. to every busincss man in
Statesboro with an invitation for his
pal ticipation In the work. '
At this meeting, also there were
statemcnts made wl)lch indIcate an
eurly awakening of industrial activity
in Statesboro. Two young returned
G[ men at th-. dlllner g�v� �qme lnti­
mation of plnns for the'e.tabHshment
of new Illlustrles, .Pry� ?I� th,ese bemg
Albert Bra weil, who plan� a peanut
butter [,Iant, n�d the ot�fr being Mr.
Rasmussen, who has recently begune
the productinon and w.arketlng N a
furnitura polish here.
Will Employ Flull-Time
Secretary and Begin To
Spread Out Before World
Aside from a little continued spec'
ulatioIl, th'are have been no develop­
ments in IOfnl polItical citcles during
the week. "'I Last week there appeared
in these columns the formal anno.unce­
ment of J, Brantley Johnson as u. can"'l
didate for representative. Mention
was also made of the intention of L.
M. Milliard to offer for re-election,
and some 'speculation as to the pos­
sibility of J l1. Metts us a candidate.
Mr. MaliaI'd has been "ut of the city
rJurmg the past day 01' two, und no
lefini�a statement has been "tIIade· by
lum, however those clOSid, to htm' say
Ie will be a candidate. Also there"
ct uIl,certainty about rr.!essrs. Metts
nd Cliff Peacock, the latter, at this
t!'ice Monday. having Q·aclared hIS in·
lination to formally announce w'i�hill
11 few days.
'
